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I · ·INTRODUCTION 

·.A. ·.Purp·ose of Study· · 

. $_ince .'1820, . the.· State of Maine has acted as gua.rdian 
for. the Penobscot and Passamaquoddy Tribes of Indians., .. . 
·to.taling today about 1200 persons • . · .These two Indian Tribes 
are all that remain within the confines of the State of .·· 
Maine of .that former extensive and powerful confederacy, 
known as the Eastern Indians. · 

During the 122 years of her jurisdiction over these 
; two tribes, the :State has built up in her performance of 
her obligations acauired in the separation .of Maine from · 
Ha ssachus·etts in 1620, ·certain policies, practic63 and cus toms. 
T'ne ~viderice of these policies lie buried in •a .mass of legia- · 
la.ti·ve , executive, an_d judicial State documentary records, 
both. publ.ished . and in manuscript f .orm. . To compile these in . 
full for a - purely historical study. is a project more exten
siv~ · than · at pre.sent contemplat~d. 

· The aim of · the present project is ·to reco;r;id general 
trends · and practices .. through a· ·careful · stu,dy . of basic . · 
t r-ea ties, legislation, handling of . f'.unds, and present re-

. sponsibili ties, ih order t .o furnish a ha.sis for considel"a
. tion of future policy in . regard .to Indian aff~irs. 

' 
The research worker is indebted .to the heads· and.:inembers 

of the staff of the Health and Welfare; Forestry, Treasury, 
Controller, Audit, State and Education Departments, and .. i. 

e specially to the staff of the State Library, · .and the Indian 
Agent for the help which has in every case been ·given gra-
ciously and effectively. Mr. Justin Gove of Perry, rorrner 
Indian Agent 1913-32, has helped with background for those 
years. 

.Auburn, Maine 
September, 1942 

Ralph w. Proctor 
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B. Indian Descent; 

The Algonquian FamilI 

A. linguistic stock which formerly occupied a larger 
area than my other in North America. The territory occu
pied by them extended from the eastern coast of Newfoundland 
to the Rocky Mountains, from Canada to the Carolina coast. 
This territory is separated in the East by the area occupied 
by the Iroguo5.an tribes, which includes part of Michigan, 
Ohio, New Yor~, Pepnsylvania, Lake Erie, Lake Ontario, down 
both sides of the St. Lawrence to the Gulf. (See map.) The 
Algonquians occupied the Atlantic Coast from Newfoundland . to 
Pamlico Sound. 

The Penobscot and Passamaquoddy, belonging to the Abnaki 
group, are among the tribes found in the no.rtheas tern di vision 
of the Algonquian family. The Algonquians were friendly with 
the French,. and when the English settled along the coast of 
Maine, the Indians joined with the French to drive them away . 
Not until the fall of the French powe.r in America was there 
peace between the English a-qd the Indians of Maine. Many o:f 
the Indians withdrew to Canada, the two tribes remaining in 
this state being the Passamaquoddy and the Penobscot. 

Peace was made by the Penobscots with the English in 
1749, at which time their bounds were fixed. 

- . (Bureau of American Ethnology) -

. ' 
c. Administration of Indian Affairs 

Before 1830 Indian affairs were handled by 'committees 
appointed for the moment in consideration. 

Tne Executive Council Committee on Indian Affaris was 
first appointed in 1~30. 

A Joint Standing Committee of the Legislature on Indian 
Affairs was first appointed in 1839. The committee has c~n
sisted: from that time to the present of three m.embers of the 
Council, three from the Senate and seven from the House. 

The Governor and Council had legal charge of · Indian af
fairs until 1929,when this responsibility was shifted to the 
Forestry De.p9:rtment, where it• remained only three ·years, .. until 
shifted to the Department of Heal th and Welfare in lanuary. of . . 

· 1932. . 
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• .-.. . The_ La.n.d ·O.ffice and its successor has always had 
· _. charge of sales ot: timber, grass and leases of Indian 

. lands. It wa$ discovere·d in ~938 that the Acts of 1933 
··' · appai•ently .tu·rned this res·ponsibil i ty over. to · Heal th .and 

· Wel ;f'are; ,· and so that -function arid accompanying .a.c·co.unts . 
· were f'ol:Wa-pded . to that Department on Ma.y 11, 1938 • . Ohapter 
275. - 1941., howe_ver, • return·ed the authority to sell ·or · . 
leas.a .Indian 1-ands .and timber to the Forest Commissioner, . · 

· an·d a. new fund to handle the result~ng a:cc_ounts ·. wa.s .set up~ 

\ . 

: . . ·: . . . 



BRIEF OF REPORT ON MAINE I NDIANS 

II Treaty Rights and Obligations 

D. The u. s. Government centers the relations with the 
Maine Indians only under~ 

a. Constitution of the United States which 
gives Congress the right to regulate com
merce with the Indian tribes . 

b. Treaty with Great Bri tain in 1794 which 
gives Indians the right to freely pass the 
boundary line and exempts them from duties 
on their personal effects. 

C. Indian Citizenship Act of 1924. 

3, 

F. Treaties with the Penobscots were made: by Massachusetts 
in 1796, by ~hich the Indians gave up 30 mile strip of land 
on both sides of the Penobscot River, reserving the islands; 
by Massachusetts in 1818, giving up a.11 other lands except 
these i sland and four townships. Massachusetts agreed to pro
~1ide them with certain · goods t1 every year , so long as they re
main a nation . t1· 

By the . Act of Separation in 1819, Maine agreed to take 
over a ll Massachusetts' responsibilities toward the Indians 
and received $30 , 000 in compensation. The Penobscots re 
leased s ·tate of Mas:sachusetts in 1820 ·and a similar treaty 
was drat•m up '°'.i th Maine. 

After the separation , Maine authorized the· Penobscots 
i n 1824 to sell their islands, in 1830 their .two l ower town
ehips, and finally purchased all four townships in 1833' for 
$SO, 000. Also in 1829 the Penobscots h:ad·2: bffen authorized 
to sell Smith Island, and in 1831 to sell Pine Island. In 
1835 the State sol d three of the Penobscot islands at auction 
for $7550. 

Go The only treaty with the Passamaquoddies seems to be 
that of 1794 with Massachusetts. The Indians relinquished 
title to all their lands and .. in return were ceded 15 isl ancrs 
in the St. Croix river , Township No. 2 .in the firs t range, · 
Lues Island , 100 acr es on Nemcass Poi n t , 10 acres a t Pl e~s -

. ant Poi nt . 



The ·Indians do _not possess the islands; 8:S it developed 
later that they all. had been granted by Massachusetts to a 
William Bingham in 1793. The Indians had to stand a _loss · or 
$2,486.-17 to their trust fund from cou:rtt _action of ·trespas:s 

· a.g_a.inst _the Indian Agent by a suit brought by ,!oseph · Granger 
.: who claime·d these· islands in 18.55.- On the other hand, they 
. now _have ·10.0 ·acres., 8:,n _in~rease of 90 acres, _on Plea,sant 

Poii:it •. . The -15 islands had · about 100 acres and were valued · 
by t h~ ._ Indian ··Agent in 1855 _at $2,000~ · 

. . . 
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III , The Penobscot Indian ·Fund 

' . 
In 1830, the Penobscots ··were authorized . to sell e.11 . · 

their pine timber and contracted with.A. N. Roberts, who 
paid into the treasury $2,000 a ·ye~r fo r 1832-1Bj5 f6~ 
their ac count. The $50,000 paid by the state in 183_::_;3 for 
the purchase of the four townships also went to this ac -
count. Sal e of timber in 1843 and 1847 brought in $2,700.17 
and receipts from leases 1843-1872 brought $25,024.540 In
terest was credited annuall y 18y2-1859 to a total of $91,278.20. 
During the same period a total of $104 , 174.43 was paid from 
the fund (yearly interest plus some special appropriations ) 
for the upkeep of the tribeo 

Beginning 1860 and thereafter, interest on the fund was 
appropriated and paid to the agent of the tribe. Ther e were 
no drafts on the fund until 1909 when $1500 was used for un
paid bills; an addi tion was made in 1913 of $15,763096 by 
Act of Legislature for interest on errors of $1,727.69 made 
in handling the account previous to 1860. Since January 1, 
1913, the bal ance has rema~ned on ·the books as $88,092,.440 

Of this f und $26,234.74 is in impounded bank accounts. 
The Auditor's Department estimate the r ealizable value of 
this principal at $3,323.70, leaving a probable loss to the 
fund of $22,911.04. · 

IV The Passamaquoddy Trust Fund 

In 1839 the agent was authoriied to sell timber and 
gr as s from the Indian Township . If any receipts were forth
coming, they we re not recorde d until after the Resolve of 
1853, which directed the l and agent to sell timbers gr ass, 
and use of water power from this township on a 15 year lease. 
The proceeds from this l ease amounted t o $22,500 and were 
deposited in the State Treasury in 1856 to constitute an 
Indian Fund 11·the interest of which at 6% shall be forever 
appropriated to the benefit of the Passamaquoddy Indians. 11 

In 1868 a similar Resolve provided for another 15 year 
l ease, the proceeds of which, $5,225, were depos i ted in 1868. 
Thereafter, in absence.of such special legisl a tion, the 
authority reverted to Revised Statutes of 1857 and sale of 
timber was handled on an annual basis by land agent and 
Forestry Department. · 



Interest on this fund has been credited for only. two 
years, 1856 and 1857, to a total amount of $2,952. There 
after it was appropriated :.for use of' the agent in the same 
way as for the Penobscots until 1936 when it was turned in 
to the General Fund, ~md appropr•iations increased to take 

·ca re of all estimated needs of the tribe. Receipts 1856 -
1938 brought this fund to a. total of $_1.57,053.09 after the 
deduction of $22,564.46 for expenses 18,56 and 1~57, claim 
of Joseph Granger, building and repairs to churches, con
vents, water supply, etc. The only payment made between 
1909-1938 was $6,000 for the construction of a new church 
in. 1928. 
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In -May 1938, the handling of sale of ._timber, .etc., 
· was turned -over by the· Forestry Department to Depa r t ment 
of Heal th and ·welfare. · It rema ined the.re until turned back 

·again to the Forestry Department in 1941. During the y·ears 
1938-39 and 1939-40, balances of $1,124.91 and $2,752.·21 · 
respectively accrued and by precedent shoul~ have been turned· · 
i n to the Passamaquoddy Fund. Tne Budget Officer at that · 
time ruled that in the absence of a renewal of Resolve of 
1868, there was no legal basis for this action, and the · 
total of these years $3,877.12, was turned in.to the General 
Funds. 

In 1941 a separate account, the 11·Indian Township Ad
ministration Fund", was set up, and receipts for Passama
quoddy timber have been handled under that for ·two years. 

'Ihe state has the authority by law to l ease or sell 
the whole or part of the Indian Reservation (at Princeton) 
or the Indian Reservation at Perry, and use said funds for 
the tribe. 

V The Indian Appropriations 

For both tribes, 1834-1859, the Indians· we re provided 
for by specific appropriations of sums for · schools, goods 
due by treaty, and such other assistance as the Legislature 
chose to provide by annual resolutions. The Penobscots also 
ha d the annual interest from their Trust Fund and also in 
come from shore rents, which gave them much better assistance 
than the Passamaquoddies enjoyed durine this period. 

Starting in 1860, the interest on both funds was ap
propriated for the annual use of th e agents, and other 
specif ic and additional appropriations were made . This ar
rangement continued until 1936, when it .became the pr ice 
to cover all necessary Indian expenses by an increased ap
prppria tion, sending the interest on both Trust Funds to the 
General Funds annually. The department feels that this is 
a decided improvement because the amount of annual interest 
was difficult to estimate after the bank closings in 193.J. 

Several tables are appended showing: 

a. 
b_. 
c. 
d. 
e . 
,:, 
J. • 

Sample early .expenditures 1828- 1868. 
Expenditures by 10 year periods 1829-1940 (and graph) . 
Expenditures by years 1909-19420 (and graph). 
Itemized expenditures 19L~l-42, 1940-41,. 1538-39. 
Salary breakdown. 
Expenditures for relier. 



The Penobscots have another source of income:. the 
shore rentals. Before 1873 the amounts received from this 
source were added to the sums available for Penobscot ex
penditures . By Act of 1873, a portion of the shore rentals 
were to be distrib~ted among the members of t he tribe as 
dividends. The practice now is to add these amounts to the 
General Funds •and pay a fixed dividend (to those not on 
relief) in both Penobscot and Passamaquoddy tribes. 



VI The Indi an Censu s 

In 1·822 the- U. -S. · i'ndian Commissioner. reports:-

277 Penobscots 
·379 ~assa.ma.quoddies 

. 656 Total 

· The Pemobscot tribe continued to · incr·ease up to about 
525 in 1861, and then a sharp decline tool-c place to 456 in 
1a70, the effect _contin~ing to a low point of 392 in .1895. 
From that point a steady increase to a total of 585 in _1941· 
took place. · 

. The Passamaquoddy increase · continued to 533 in 1861, . . 
. then declined with fluctuations .to 'about 480 in 1900-; sil')ce - . 
then . the number has built up to 616 in 1·942;._. · 

. ' 

. During the 10 y·ear ·period, 1933- 1942, d1.!-ring which the 
tribes have been ·under the supervision· of t"he Department :of·. 
Health aitci Welfare; ·the· increase h a_s bee.n :. · · · 

1933 
1942 

Increase 

Penobscots · Passaraaqudddies . · Total 

1014 
1200 

186 or ·18.3% · 

This large increase is due in part to the better care 
of health which has been arranged under this IJepartment. 

There have been few adoptions in.to t he tribe during 
this period, ·!;he Indians themselves wishfung to restrict 
membership; in fact, the yearly census records show several 
cases of expulsion from the tribe, following the amendment 
that persons adopted must be at l east· -¼ Indian blood. 

It has been the policy of the State, on basis of tradi
tion to continue on the rolls of the tribe children of mixed 
marriages and a l so ill egitimate children of Indian women 
who are members· of the, tribe. (There are 17 known illegitimate 
children in the Passamaquoddy tribe, and estimate of an equal 
number in the Penobscots.) · 
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SUMMARY OF . INTERMARRIAGES 

Penobscots Off Res - On Res 

Indian Women Married White Men 
ervation 

2o 
Indian Men Married White Women 
Indian Women Mar~ied Canad . Indians 
Children 

Passamaquoddies 

Indian Women Married 'White Men 
Indian Men Married White Women 
I ndian Women Married Canad. Indians 
Children 

Tota l Both Tribes 

Indian Women Married White Men 
Indian Men Marri.ed White Women 
Indian Women Married Canad. Indians 
Children 

9 

64 

8 
2 

32 

31.~ 
11 

96 

erva tion 
10 
10 

6 
61 

6 
2 
1 

35 

16 
12 

7 
-96 

Total 
36 
19 

6 
125 

14 
4 
1 

67 

50 
23 

7 
192' 

Total Intermarriages 
Total Children 
State Paupers Resulting 

80 
1 92 

35 
(from Intermarriage) 
(Living on Reservation) 

In the Penobscot Tribe: 

36 Indian women have married white men 
19 Indian men have married white women 

6 Indian women have married Canadian Indians 

125 Children from these inte~ma.rriages 

In the Passamaquoddy Tribe: 

.. 14 Indian women have married \--i'hite men 
· .· 4- Indian men have. married white women 

1 Indian· woman has married Canadian Indian . . 

67 Children from these intermarriages· 

In both. tribes, therefore, a total of 80 interrnar~-. 
:C'ia,ges, with 192 children by intermarriage, with . (est.) 
35 illegitimates, give a total of 227 children of mixed 
blood classif'ied as Indians, who can continue to breed· 

. and produce -Indians with tribal privil eges• 
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In both tribes a number of members listed in the 
c_ensus live. off the reservation. The experi·ence has been . 
that .i _n times of prosperity many ·leave, returning a.gain · 
when times are more difficulto In 1925 only ·53 -Pe nobscots 
li:ved off reservation; in 1930 this increased to 76, but . 
i _n · 1936· the figure was back to 53. - . . ' . 

On JanU:ary 7, 1942 ~ -the Penobs'cot Cens·us sh01-red 60 
ahd th.e Passamaquoddy "60 living ofr the reservation a,nd 
out· o·f the. State; 104 other Penobscots were li v:ing off 
reserva_tion but within Sta:te of Maine in · August, 1942. 

. . ··. 



VII Legal Status of the Indians 

The Indian Laws of State o;f Maine were revised and 
included in the Acts and Resolv$S of 1933, Chapter 1, 

· Sections 241-299., approved March 28, 1_933. Amendments 
1933-1941 affecting these statutes have been noted in 
1933 volume on file in the Committee's rooms. 

The question of whether or not the Indian has a 
legal right to vote is a pertinent one. The Constitution 
of the State of Maine excludes "Indians not taxe d 11

• By 
Revised Statutes 1930 11 Chap. 13 , Section 6, uTne polls and 
estates of Indians" a.re exempt from taxat:i.:on., Court opinions 
seem to imply that if the Indiai.~s are taxed, they may be 
voterso By the Act .of June 2, 1924, Congress conferred · 
citizenship upon all Indians· borri in United St~tes. 

The Attorney General refuses to give any opinion in 
the matter, and the Legislative Order of March 14, 1941, 
requesting an : advisory opinion, received an indefinite 

. reply from the Supreme Court. This · is a question whicl). 
me~its further legal investigation. 

Attempting to define 11 an Indian" is also difficult. 

. Up· to 1939, Maine Indian Laws permitted adoption ·or . 
membership acquired by marriage · :to tt•such persons as are ·in 
wh.ole . or in part of' Indian blood . 11 In 1939 this wa·s amended 
to· 'limit adopt t on to persons of ¼ Indiar1 blood and who ar.e · 
husband,, wife or chil·d of a member of . the tribe. 

. . . . . . . 

. · Chapter •162..:1933~ in an Act defining the pauper status· 
of . Tn,dians , · it was stated, 11 ~=~PJ;,.r$pil know'i!l to have Indian 

. blood · shall :Oe deemed to be an . India'O. 11 
· .so many complica

. · ~ions . arose 1:l!lder this Aic t that it was necessary to repeal 
· · it· in 1935. · . · . · · · .. ·· ·. · · · · 

- - ·•· · . . ' 

The . India.n Commissioner reports . (1890), 11 Indian · in-
. ell.ides .descendants of Indians who have an admixture of 
Wh.ite or .Negro blood, provided they retain their distinc- · 

· ~ive character as members of' the tribe from which they 
trace descent11 and cites court cases and opinions of the 

. Attorney General.: 

VIII ·Progress of the Indians . 
Reservations .· 

.At Old 'Town Island 584 .. Penobscots, less 60, who were 
listed· as n<;>.ff'· reserv:ationn in January, l_'.?42, are living. 



A -few of · thi.s numbe.r have camps ·on an adjacent island, 
hut. - the _great_ -number are located on the end o.f Old_ Town 
Island adjacent to the. vil.lag~ of Old Town • . 

. . ' . . . . . . . 

. . Old.\ Town . Isl.and . cont.ains 293 acr·es .. (Orson .Island 
.wh·ere ·the Indiim public . farm w_as ioca ted 18 3.5-62 has. · 
1438 acres, but :is used no~ only as wood lot), yet the 
In_dian settlements are bunched closely on not riiore than 
·one-quarter of the island. There is apparently. much: un~ - · · · 
occupied and unassigned 1an·d, a good porti on of it till -.- · 

.able, . which is 
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not used. A few homes have small garden plots, but on 
the whole these are untended. The houses are in bad re 
pair, dirty, and no attempt has been made even to pull 
the three-foot weeds in the front yard. The whole impres
sion one ·gets is of sla.ch.--ness, ls.ck of pride or initiative. 

The settlement has paved roa ds (P.W.A . ), city water 
and lights, sewage system, and some sidewalks and street 
lights. The two - room schoolhouse is in fair condi tion. 
The school is taught by three Sisters of Mercy atta ched 
to the Catholic Church and maintained by the State. The 
school is g raded up to the 8th grade, and after finishing 
there, students may attend in Old Town • . Elementary students 
also have the privilege of attending Old To·wn elementary 
schools, and children of the small Baptist group do so. 
At present there are a.bout 53 attending elementary and 
high.school in Old Town. 

The tribe has its own government, electing a gover 
nor, lieutenant governor, and a representative to the 
Legislature. The Indian municipality has a small amount 
of funds available from fe rr;l tolls and dog licenses. The 
Indian Agerit visits the island every two weeks ; there is 
an ·a.ssis tan t agent, which office is at present vacant, and 
an Indian supervisor, who combines several jobs as jani
tor, agricultural supervisor, etco 

The Indians living there seem satisfied with their 
treatment, with the exception of a small group (about 15%) 
who express themselves as Mis~ Florence Shay has in her 

nHistory of' the Penobscot Tribe of Indiansn stating {Page 
5), 11 The foregoing treaties are merely useless pieces of 
paper today as all promises have been broken, dividends 
are not paid, and all obligations stipulated in them are 
cast aside , 11 forge tting that the terms of the treaty are 
antiquated and that the present appropriation exceeds many 
times what it would cost to mee t the terms of the treaty 
literally • 

. Among the Passamaquoddy r eservations, Pleasant Point 
in Perry (100 acres) is the most pleasing. Here are fou.na 
good roads, artesian wells with five rtfaucet houses 11

, but 
no sewage system. Most of the houses are in good repair 

(some even have cellars), and t he members of the tribe ap
parently possess much more initiative and energy t han 
those found at any other reservation. T~ere is a three
room school, taught by Catholic Sisters; high school stu
dents are transported by bus to Eastport. Accor.ding to 
the 1942 census, 368 Indians reside hereo 
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At Princeton and Peter Dana's Point 188 others liveo 
Conditions at Princeton; where the Indians live along the. 
lake front, are quite similar. to ·Pleasant Pointo The 

. Indi an el,ementary . school there is rup by the Department 
of Educati,on and taught by a lay-teachero · · 

Peter Dana's_ Point settlement ·1s in· tne woods» re
mote froni any other settlement 11 and _living.condi t ions are 

· by faz• . the poorest of · any Indian settlement~ A fa irly 
good road {P.,W.,Ao) runs in t here ; ther·e are no ele ctric 
_lights . beyond ~he chur~h and schoolp which are s e rvod by 
a: home-generating planto Water is obtained from t wo rock 
ifellso A. general dirty appearance, even worse than at 
Old Town, impresses one h0re 0 . Tr:;e Indiana are shiftless, 
take . no c ~r e ·. of their houses Ol" land, and little of · them.
selves o There is no sewage system., 
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Economic 

Attempts, dating back to 1824, have been constantly 
made to instruct the Indians in agriculture. Bounties 
on agricultural products have been paid since 1838. At 
present, seed, fertilizer and even ploughing services are 
furnished them. Agricultural superintendents have been 
provided, yet the results on quantity are poor. Gardens 
are not taken care of, available land is not used, no 
grazing lands are opened up·or requested . Apparently, 
the Indian is not constitutionally interested in farming. 

A very few baskets were on display . at the stores on 
the reservations -- only at Old Town were any evidences 
of this handiworl:: actually going on; three women were 
working there. Prior to this year a sizable number of 
Indians used to go to summer ✓ places to attempt to sell 
baskets. 

The Indian Agent states that most of those capable 
or working are now doing so; s9me are at Bath and Portland ., 
some work at Old Tm·m, others on miscellaneous jobs~ In 
time of prosperity many leave the reservation, but re-
turn when work becomes more difficult to obtain. 

Under W.P.A . considerable employment was created for 
them on the reservations; timbering operations offer some 
jobs~ but in all of this work the Indian is apt to work 
until he gets his first pay and then quit unt:tl his money 
is gone again. The same characteristic is evidenced by 
their failure to provide themselve s w·ith a wood supply 
for the winter when the ·wood is free. for the cutting and 
will be transported to their door by truclc fro'!TI the place 
where they could cut it. Actually ., they wait until wood 
is immediately necessary, and then'cut a cop.pl;e of days 1 

supply of green wood at a time. 

Whether this attitude is wholly or in part Indian 
nature, or whether it has been created by the paternalistic 
at ti,tude of the State in providing for them., is a matter 
for conjecture - -possibly both factors have contributed 
in part. 

In the abs.ence of any definite regular opportunity 
for work on or near the reservations, i t is difficult to 
see h ow their economic condition can be improved. 

Health 

There are few available facts in regard ' to the health 
of the Indians . At Old Town, Dr. Howard L. Jackson is the 
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Indi an Health Offjcer, r e cently appointed •. His only re 
cords ar·e of the school health exams , which show a number 
of tonsil and dental cas~s needing attentiono Many of th~ 
tonsil . cases have been operated on this surm11er. Dre Madden 
in Old Town has. had contact wi th the Indians for ~-0 years , 
and Drs o The riatil t of Old Town and Hunt of Ba.ngo_r do c·on - · 
s iderable medical work for thi Indians and are · pai d .for 

. this by the State•. · 

For the Passamaquoddies·., there is no health offi c e r 
_at present, although authority for the appointment exi sts. · 
Dr. Miner ·of Calais has done considerable work, as has 
also Dr~ James C. Bate s . of Eastport and Dr. Donald R • 
. J a cob of · Princeton . The l atter .two men are· ret.ained at 
a defini_te monthly • salary to t _ake care of Indians' medical 
needs . 

The general consensus of opinion among thef!e rnen 
seem to~~ t hat during· the last decade , (since Indian af
fs.ir:-s have ·.been under ijeal th and Welfare), . great pfog1"ess 
has . been made . in the care . of the h eal th of' t he Indian, 

·and th~t · he · is no. more subject to T.B,, social ~iseases, · 
,_or o_ther sickness than the t,;hi te men in simila r areas ... • 

.'f.a.e school· l .unch priograms a t _ Old Town, Pleasant Point , 
.an d Pe.ter Dana's point ha_ve been very succes.sful. Through · 
t he use: of 11 Surplus Foods 11 the school ·children and other · 
_youhger children , wh o also· come in for these meals, a.re 
.furnished prop€!r and _substantial noon meals. 

Perhaps these health roeasur•es contribute to the rapid 
growth · (18%} of the tribes in the past decade. 

;·: 
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Education 

One of the first interests of the Legislature was 
in t he establishment of schools on the Indian Reserva
tions • .Penobscot schools were started in 1830; Pass ama
q_uoddy in 1824 and functioned intermittently during years 
in which funds were made availableo Catholic missionar
ies came amongst them early and converted them to that 
reli gion, hence the schools have naturally grown up under 
the patronage of the church,; and are taught by Catholic 
Sisters (excepting the school at Princeton). 

Elementary school students at Old rown have the op-
01on of attending schools in Old Town, and high school 
students may be admitted by law to any high school in 
the Stateo High schools are reimbur.sed by the State for 
Indian tuition o The schools report that the Indians corn

ing to high school are of average intelligence, but re
quire five years instead of four to complete the course,, 
because of their unwillingness to exert themselves mental 
ly. In 1942, 13 attended high school in Old Town, 12 in 
Eastport~ A few have gone on to the University of Maine. 

In 1926 the State Commissioner of Educati on reportedt 

11 The Indian schools were placed by the last Legisla
ture u..~der the supervision of the school superintendent 
in the school union in which their territory is located. 
Tney were in session as follows: 

uPeter Dana 's Point 
Pleasant Point 
Old Town 

26 pupils 
65 pupils 

100 day,s 
35 wks . 

5 grades 
6 grades 
6 gr~des 

2 teachers 
2 teachers 
2 teachers 

11 All pupils who complete the 6th grade in Old Town are pro
moted to grade 7 in Old Town Junior High School. 

nReport of Superintendent of Eastport Union 

'The need of training in Industrial Arts grows greater 
each year., Two of our boys have just been trans ferred to· 
a reservation where they can have vocational training~ The 
introduction of these courses into the schools would do 
~, it seems to me, than a~y other one thing for the 
children of Pleasant Point.' 
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IX SUMt"!ARY 

The f 011·owing points under different he~dings are 
suggested for Committee conside r ation:: 

A. Do we 

1. 

. 2. 

.... 

.) . 
4. 

owe the Indian any money? 

Should payment be made for three 
Penobscot i slands sold in 1835 ••.•• $ 
Should pa;JTaent be made to Passama 
quoddy Trust Fund for damages col
lee ted by Joseph Granger in 1878 . ... 
Should Pas samaquoddy Indians be re
compense d for los s of St. Croix is
l ands {Est . value - 1855) ••••• • •• o 

Should the Trus t Funds be recompen
sed for probable los s es suffered by 
impounding of bank a ccounts: 

7,550.00 

2,486.17 

2,000 .. 00 

Penobscot Fund" ••• • · • ••• •• • • • o. 

Pas samaquoddy Fund•e••••••••~• 
and Ior loss caused by default of 
City of Eastport 

22, 911.,04 
1,718.70 

Bonds •••••••••••••• 
Should Pass~maquoddy Fund be reim
burs ed ror receip t s of years 1939 
and 1940 which we nt into General 
Fund • ., .••• · o ••• o o " ~ '> • o • • • • o • • o ... .. o Q 

6. · Or should all these be cancelled on 
basis of the thousands . spent on them 
in e*cess of treaty obligatioris? 

3,877 .,12 

B. Who is an Indian? 

1 . · Shall membership in tribe be iimited· 
to those of.' at least ¼ Indian blood? · 

2. H·ow shall illegitimate children be 
classified? 

.3. Will problem or interma~riage be ade 
· quately handled by the above limita
ti.ons (i.e . protect the State fl"Om 

. s~~porting indefinitely a~ e~e~increas
. ing_ tribe of 11whi te" Indians)? 

. 4. Shall Indian . women who marry outs~de the 
· tribes lose their membership, bu t retain 
' propef~1 title? . 
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C. Vo ting Privilet5e 

1. Is it lsgai t6 preverlt tndians from 
voting p r ovide~ t hey pay a poll tax? 

; 

.D. Are the ,pr·esent Indian Laws a.deguate in o ther 
· r espects _? 

1. 

. 2. 

.Should t he Indian Agent _be appointed by 
the responsible department_· ra ther . than 
by Governor · and Gourid.l? .. · · · -.· · 

Sh ouid the Heal th Office r f or the Passs.:na
quoddy· Tribe •be app ointed by Dire c t or of · 
Health, with approval -Of Dep~rtment, ~a t her 
than by G-overnol: . and Council? (As is · ~he 
arrangement for the. Peno~s6o~ Tribe.) . 

3. · Is there a confltc t bet·ween Section 241-· 
(giving general supervision to Department 
of Health and Welfare) and Sect~on 293 

(providing for the Gove_rnor and Council 
to draw <warrants)'? 

E. What should be the long-terrn policy toward the 
Indians? 

1. Has the past and present policy of ever
. extending paternalism been helpful to the 

Indian? 

2. Is it time to break up the reservation 
system, indirectly, by such policies as: 

{a) Providing definite vocat ional 
training f or Indian youth and 
finding jobs for them away from 
the reservation; · 

(b) Sponsoring a buiiness on the 
basis of Indian handicraft to 
provide regul a r employment for 
those wh o are too old or o'ther
wise unable to profit from voca
tional training ; 

( c) Encouraging ag r iculture by me, terial 
help, supervision, and defini te owner
ship of land to those who will work it; 

(d) Restricting state Aid to those who 
are physically unable -to find a place 
in the above program? 

... ,• 



II T~eaty Rights and Obligatiqns 

D. · T~eaties that Apply to Indians Genera lly · 

' 
11 Select Documents Illustrative of History pf United . 

States11 
- Macdonald -

Tre&ty of Paris - · s ·eptember 3, 1783 _ 

Constitution of the United States - September 17~ 1787 

Article I., Section 80 "Congress shall.have the 
power • •• ••• to regulate Commerce with f .oreign 
na:tions·, and among the several s ta. tes·, · and 
with the Indian Tribes." · 

T1,,ea ty w:t th Great B1.,itain - N'ove~nbe·r 19., _ 1794 . 

Artirile ·3. "It i~ agreed that it shall at all times 
be free . to His Hajesty 1 s subjects, and to ci tiz,3ns 
.o.f the · United States, and also· to Indians. dwelli1;1g 
on e'ither side of the .said 'boundary _line freely to 
pass and · repass by land or inland navigation, -int_o 
.the re2pective .terr·itories and countries of the two 
p~ft~es on th~ corttinent of Amer ica • 

. nN~ _. duty : of ·ent~y shall· ever be levied by either _ 
party on pel tri~s brought by land or inland naviga
tici'n into said · terri tor~.es· r,especti vely nor shall 
Indians passing or repassing with• their own proper 
goods and effects of whatever nature, pay for the 
sa111e a.ny .impost or · duty ·whatevero But goods in 
bal·es, _or othe r large packages, unusual among In
dians, shall not b.e considered as goods be l ongi ng 
bona fid~ to Indians." 

Treaty .of Ghen·t - · Decer:11bef 24, 1814 

Art_i'cle 9. ."United States of America .engage to . put 
m:i ·:-}nd," -immediatE;Jly after ratification · of the pre- · 

. sent treaty, . to. hostilities· with all ·t .ribes· :or na.:. 
t_io'ns of Indians with whom they· may be at ·war ··at . 
time of such ratification; and forthwith to restore to such_ t _ribe or nations, re.spec ti vely, all the . 

·. possessions., rights,. and privileges they may have 
- enjoyed or been entitled to in 1811: · Prbvid~d 
always that such tribes or nations shall. agree • to_ 
desist from all hostilities a.12:ainst United States,/1 

. . (Similar paragraph applying to Great ·Britai~) 
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Act of Se1:ara tion be tween t-fain0 and Ms.ssacb.uset ts - 1819 

11 Fifth., The new State shall, as- soon as the neces 
sar y a rre..ngements can be made for that purpose, assu:u1.0 
and p01"form a J. l the duties and obligat ions o f this Com
monweal th t owards the Indians within said District of 
Maine, , whether the same arise from treaties or otherwise; 
and fop this purpose shall ·obtain the assent of s aid 
Indians, and their rEilease to th:l.B Cornrnonwealth of claims 
and stipulations arising under the t reaty at present exi.st 
ing between thi s Corrrrnonwealth and said I ndi ans; and, as 
an indemnification to such neH State, there:for·e, thj_s 
Commonweal th, when s uch ar:eangements shall be corn.plEi t ed., 
and the said duties and oblig:ations assumed, shall pay to 
said new State the value of $30J>Ooo .. oo.n Etc. 

Treaty with Great ·Britain - August 9, 18~_2 (Webster-Ash
burton 

Article 5 ~ "United States agrees to pay Maine and 
Massachusetts $3QO,OOO .OO on account of assent to 
line of boundary."· 

E. 1820 Clairn on Massachusetts on Account of Penobscot 
Indians (Governort s Annual :Message - l o 20) 

11The Commonweal th of Mas s a.chusetts has stipulated 
to pay the State of Maine $30,000 .. 00 for pe'rforming cer
tain duties and obligations to the Indian s wi thin this 
State., prov-ided the assent of the Indians and a release 
of that Commonwealth from all her e nga g ement;s to them 
are first obtained. In recommending t h is subject to 
your consideration, I indulge the hope that such measures 
wi l l be adopted, as, while they are least expensive to 
the State, shall be best calculated to protec·t tho rights 
and s ecure to this, the l ast remnant of the natives re 
siding among us, all that comfort which they are capable 
of en joyingo 11 

1821 (Same 1821) 

Governor n otifies that Maine has assumed the obliga
tions of Massachusetts in relation to the Penobscot In
dians . (See treaties). 

Notifies that Massachusetts has el'ecte d to pay the 
$30 ,000.00 and payrnent has been made and rece i ved. 



Fo Treaties wj_th the Penobscots 

Th,e Penobscots relinquished to the Commonw.ealth of 
l1Iassachusetts all the lands on both sides o.f · the river 

. Penobscot lying · near Colonel Jonathan Eddy's dwelling 
house at Nichol's Rock so-called~ and extending up the 
said river thirty miles ·on a direct l ine according-to the_ 

.general course of said- river on each side thereof, .ex- . 
cepting, howeve r, and .reserving to the said trib"?. all the 
islands in said river above Old •rown, including said Old 
Town Island within the •1imi ts -of the said thirty mi_le s, 
for which an annual consideration was to be paid -said 
tribe. · · · 

_· -March 2,· 1799 a. reso:\.ve was passed authorizing sale 
of said lands .. 

_Qn · "Jw;-ie 17 , · 180-5, · Land Agent sold to Joseph Treat 
n~ne· small islanq.s, inclu~Ung Number 4, Number 5 (called 

. Shad Is.land.) and . Number 6 0 . 

Repnl"'c_ha.se of these three islands by· the C0Yr1..m9l':l
· wealth because -the Indians complained of interference 
with fis·hirig rights·o · 

By . tel:Ili~ of articles -of separation sai-d i slands be
c~e the undivided property of both states. 

(See letter- from I-fassachusetts Land Office May · 5, 
1830, o r iginal on file in office of Secretary of State, 
Augusta; copy attached on next page., The Massachuse tts 
Land Agent forbids interference with Indi ans' -fishing 
rights . in conne_ction w_i th said islands, 11 they having 
been . purchased by this Coro:monirea.l th for the express 
pU~po~~~"} . 

June 29, . 1818 

Ti ... e .~ty \-Ti th ·'.Penobscot_ . Indians by Mass$.chusetts o 

.. . .. 
· ri'he ·rndi"ans granted to 'Massachusetts all lan.ds above _ 

· the tnir.ty mile: tract conveyed by treaty of 1796, on·-·both· 
sides of _the Penobsqot river and its branches, excepting 
fi,nq. reserving from -the sale 11 for the perpetual use of said . 
tr:ibe of Indians, f'our townships of . land· six miies squar.e · · · 
each. 11 · · · 

· Commonwealth ot: Massachusetts engage,d _to pay the!'!l 
$L~OO. 00 by the, commissioners; to deliver within ninety:· 
days certain_cannon,-·cloth, ribbon, etc.,; and. nevery ·yes.r, . 
so lon_g as t h ey_ shall remain a nation., to deliver certain 
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amounts of corn, flour, pork, rnolas ses, broadcloth, 
blankets, gunpowder, shot, chocolat0, tobacco and fifty 
dollars in silver. n: 

Massachusetts also obtaine d a release of any cla ims 
in consequence of the trea t y o.f 1796 , and covenante d 
that the Penobscot Tri be shall have and enjoy a l l the 
four excepted townships, a ll the islan d s (-::- ) in the Penob
scot river above Old Town, including Old Town Island .. 
The commissioners also a g r e ed: to purchase for t he i r• u s e 
two acres of land in the town of Brevrer, to provide them 
with a man to instruct them in t he arts of husbandr•y , 
make necessary repairs on their churches, (**) to build 
a store {•::- -::-) on the island of Old Town .• 

(See I ndian Treaties with the State of Maine as pub
lished from the Acts and Resolves of 1843. Copy on file 
in office of Secretary of State.) 

August 17 2 1820 

Release by the Penobscot Indians of the Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts. 

On this date the Penobscots released the Common
wealth of Massachusetts from 11 0.ll claims of wha t name or 
nature soever which we or all or any of us of our said 
tribe have on or against said Commonwealth arising under 

. any wri t ing of indenture, trea ty or otherwise, existing 
between said Commonwealth of Massachusetts and said Pe 
nobscot Tribe of. Indians. tP 

(-;;- ) 146 islands in Penobscot river ceded to them con
tained 4482 acres. Tr.-rnnty-six within 11:mi ts of' 
Old Town - 194.9 acre s . One-half the remainder with
in circle of 10 miles of: Old Town" Old Town Island -
293 acres. Orson Island- 1438 acres (221.~ of which 
belong to Public Farrn, 1835-1872.) October J.l, 183.5 -
three islands sold at auction for $75500 l.829 - Had 
authorized Penobscots to sell Smith I s land~ 1831 -
Had authorized Penobscots to sell Pine Island.) 

(~~~) P.Lo 1828, Chapter 392, Provided for storehouse 
and church to be built in accord.ance with treaty 
of 1818, _and cost charged agai~st receipts f ~om 
leases and saleso 

Treaty of Penobscot Indians with State of Maine. 

The Penobscots conveyed the t:ribe' s intere_s t in all 
lands formerl y granted to Massachusetts to the State of 
Maine . Maine , i n its part, agreed that the Indians were 



to have all the reserva tions made by the treaty of 1818 • 
. 

11 It being meant and intended., to assurn.e a.nd per•form 3 aJ.l 
th e duties and obligations of the Commonwealth of Mas s a 
chusetts tows.rd the Indians/1 

•• Q ••• 
11 saving and excepting 

the two acres of land, which irnr·o by the treaty of 1818 
to be purchased for the use of said tribe, in the town 
of Brewer P the pel"fo1.1 mance of which has been relinquisbed 
by said t ribe to the Commonwealth of Massachusettso 11; 

(See same reference~ The treaty was ratified by Maine 
Resolves of February 9, 1821Q) 

R0sol v,~s 1821+: Chapter 37 

Authori zed Governor to negotiate for purchase of 
Indi&i Islands in Penobscot River • 

. Resolves 1830, Chanter 7 

nThe Penobscot Indians be, and they are hereby au
thorized to s ell, under the di1~e ction of such agent as 
the Gov0rno1"' and Council shall appoint, their two lower 

. townships of land, or any portion thereof, as may be 
most to their interest." (No sale apparently took place). 

Bond gi v~ by the commissioner appoir;ted to purchase 
the lands belonging to the Penobscot tribe of Indianso 
June 10, 1833. 

Recites th0 meeting of the trib.e which executed to 
the state a deed to the four townshiPS•e Th.e COrrL'1lis s ioners 
convenanted in behalf of the State .to pay to the ·tribe 
the sum of fifty . . tr1;ousa'nd dollar's. 

(Same reference; for terms of payment see Penobscot Fun'd.) 

·.· ... 
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C OP Y 

Commonwealth of Massa chuse tt;3 
tand Offi c e. Boston 3 May, 1830 

· The. Commonwealth of Massachusetts by t heir. Comrnis.

sioners William Shepard, Nathan De.ne ?;, Daniel Davis 

Esquires; made a treaty with the -Penobscot Tribe pf· In

dians dated the 8th day of August 1796;· by which ·said 

t ribe relinqui shed to s_aid Commonweal th all the lands on 

both sides.· of the river . P~nobscot lying near _Col,. Jonath~i 

Eddy's dwelling house at Nichol 1 s rock so called~ and .ex

tending up the said river thirty miles on a direct line 

according to the general course of said river on . each side 

thereof, excepting however and r eserving to the said tribe 

all the islands in said river above:. Old Town, including 

said Old Town Island, within the limits of the said thirty 

mil es, for which an_ annual consideration ~as to be paid 

to said tribe, etc. 

On the 2d March 1799 a resolve was passed by the 

Legislature of said Commonwealth appointing Salem Towne, 

Esq. an agent to sell said lands, and by his deed dated 

17tµ June 1805 .he conveyed to Joseph Treat nine small is 

lands inc luding No . 4, No . 5, called Sh ad Island & Noo 6. 

On the 26th February 1813 {in consequence of com.:. 

plaints made by said tribe of Indians that they were in

terrupted in their fishery on said i slands No. 4, 5 & 6) 

a r e solve was passed authorizing the agents for the sale 

of Eastern l ands to p:ur-chase from said Treat and release 



to said Cornmonwe~l th of said islands No . 4., 5 & 6:, whi~h 

·was accordingly done, ar:id they .became aga.in the prope rty 

of the Commonwealth and by the terms of the act sep2tra.t-
. . 

ing the District of Maine frort1 this_ Commonweal th ;the 

public lands in Maine became the undivided· joint property 

of both S.tateso 

I · do therefore ·as · Land Agent of: said Commonweal th~ 

having charge of the public lands o:f said ·commonweal th. 

lyirig ·in the ·s:ta te of Maine 1 so f'ar as· the interest of 

· ·· · sa:id Commom,realth is concerned do hereby· for•bid all per

sons making-·use of said island$ to the interruption ·o:r 

' sai~ tri he 1n · their ace us to.med U$e of said i ·slands for 

.the ·pm .... pose of . fis~ing, they having been repurchased by 

·· this Commonwealth for the expr-ess purpose. 

(signed) G. w •. Coffin 

.. · . ,. 
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G; Trea ties with the Passm,1a.9twddies 

Treaty witb the Corm.-uonwoa.ltt o·f Hassa..". · 

Approved by ·Resolves . - Febr-..iary 10, J,795 
. ···:( , rf 

" In consideration of the said Indians r0li~1.q:uishing 
·,all _their right, title., inte rest, claim or ¢.emRnd .on any, 

ls.n·d or · l a:11.ds lying .and- bei:rig w:i. th:tn the said Gor,1r!lonwealth 
of _Ma ssa.chuset~:~; and also e.ngagir...g' to ,b'·e pe£(ceful end . , 
quiet inhabitants of said -C-◊ri1monw0altho ·• o .. ~ ~do i1ereby 
assign a nd set off to the aforesaid I:n.dians; · the .following 
tract ·or parc0l of l and lying .and being ·within the Common
wealth of Massachusetts _, viz: all those islands lYing . 
a nd be ing in Schoodic river {S:L Croix) between thefa.J.ls . 
a t the head of the tide,- and the falls below the Tor-ks ·o:r 
said river where the north branch a nd "the i<ies t b1~a.nch pa rts ~ 
be ing fifteen in number, containing one b:q.nd_red acres: more 
or l ezs ; (..::.) also t ownship Wo. 2 in the first range con~ 
ta.ining about t;wenty-three thousand acr•0s, also Lues island 
lying in front of said township conta ining ten acres; to
gether with one hundred a.cl"es of lar.id. lying on t~emca.ss 
point ad.joining the west side of said township; also Pine 
Island lying to the westwa rd 01' said Ner.1cass point con
taining one hundred and fifty acres; also assign to s a id 
Indians the privilege of fishing on both branches of the 
river Schoodic; also assign and set off to said Indians 
ten acres of _land at Pleasant Poin-t, purchased by said 
corrallittee in behalf of the Corrilnonwealtb of John Frost. 
(**) The said islands, tracts of land and privileges to 
be confirmed by the Commonwealth of Massachusetts to the 
sa id Indians and their heirs forever." 

(See Indi~n treaties with the State of Maine, and 
copy in Secretary of Statets Office . ) 

{·~-) The India ns never did obtain the islands in the st., 
Croix river. A resolve of the Leg-islatu1,.e in 1854 
was followed by a report of the Indian Agent in 
185$ regarding conflicti ng claims on these island~ . 
The Gover·nor and Council appointed a special com
mittee which requested the State ts At tox•ney to de
fend a claim of Joeep~ Grsnger. No further report 
is found, but the Ba~ot'e-oot Fund carries an entry 
of payment to $2,486017 lli"ider Resolves of Februar·y 
21, 1876 recozmnended -by the Coi:n:mi ttee on Gl&ims in 
favor of said Joseph Granger ror damages and trespass 
on these islands . (See copies of items in this 
case on the next page.) 
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( -::--::-) Tl1e Resolve also included an app r opria t io;1 of 200 
pounds for j:->~:yment to John Frost for- 100 acr·es on 
Pleasan t Point, and 'cb.0 tr•easur6r empow.-;)rsd to 
l ease the 1"0ma_ining 90 acre s . 

. Ther!:) - is apparently no release of Massachusetts by 
the Passamaquoddies, nor any new treaty with t h~m by the 
State of Maineo 



Ho Council Investigation of' 18.S.2_ 

· Resolv~s of 18,Sh., Chapter. 139 
. . . 

HRe solved, That it be a pa.1"'t of the duty of the a gent 
of ·· the :?assamaquoddy Tribe • of Indians to ascertain and 
1~eport -to the g.overnor and council whe ther' the conditions 
of the · treaty petween · the _S.tate of Massachusetts and said 

. t r ibe, executed in the year 179~-r> have been '.fulfilled. on 
. ' •:: : : :_ the . part of s·a:td· stat6', a-pd. the .said 'Gribe place9,_ in pos:-. 
·. :.· . session -pf 8.11 th~ lands and islanda _guara.i1t0ed to them 

: b'y said :'creaty, an·d if not., what part of the lands at:-id 
islands _specifiecj. in. said t'!:ea ty have not been con.veyed ~ 
and whether they· have since been conveyed to other perso'ns, 
and the value of saine:, and that the repo-rt of _said agent_.· 
be la.id befOl"e the ne.xt legislature~ 11 

· · 

Council Chamber, Feb. 9 ,. 1855-

. To the Senate and House of Representatives: 

I h~re-wi th lay before the Legisla. tu1"'e the rep.or•.t of · 
Seth w. Smith,· Esquire, ·Passamaquoddy Indian .. Agent, made 
in· compl_iance wi t;h a resolve of the Leg isl!?. ture . of 1,854. 

Anson P. Mor-rill 

To 1the Honorable G9vernor and Council:. ·· 

In · accordance w'ith a 'J'Resolve in i"elat:i.bn to .Passama
quoddy Indian .lands 11

., passed at the last session of the . 
Legislature., and approved :April 17, 1854; havi'ng cat>?.fu.l~y 
examined the matter, I now submit. the f .ollowing:· 

REPOR'I1 

. . 
I can find no other conveyance of lands from Massa

chusetts to the Indians except the o.riginal treaty., dated 
September 29., 1794, {a copy of which may be found in the· 

n.Acts and Resolves of 184311
) but not recorded with the 

deeds of the county of Washington until June 9, 1842~ . 

Under this treaty, ho·wever, the Indians have al·wa.ys 
peaceably occupied all the lands the11 ein me11tioned, with 
but two exceptions: First, the 100 acres of land on 

nNemcass Point 11 together with 11 Pine Isla.nd 11 lying to the 
wes tward of said point., both claimed by the owners of 

nHinkley Township11 so - called (being to1"'-nship No. 3, first 
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range) and secondly, the Is lands in the 11 Schoodic r1.ve rll 1 
adjoining townships No. 6 and 7, claimed by the own..::rs 
of said town.sh.ipso 

The Commonweal th of Massachusetts, in their original 
grant to Samuel Hinkley of township No. 3, fi r st range~ 
dated February 7, 1811, reserved Pine Island and t he 100 
acres above referred to. The Indians have occupied the 
Island for t he last 30 years, and Nemcass Point was for· 
inany year s the site of an In<;lian village (but now lying 
idle) and there is no propriety in questioning the Indian 
title to either. 

The only question of any importance is in regard to 
t he Islands mentioned in the "Schoodic r.iver." The orig
inal grant from "Massa'.chusetts to William· Bing...ri.a,.vn 11 of 
townships No. 6 and 7 was dated January 29:, 1793, and re 
corded September 13, 179L~, (both transactions be i ng prior 
to any Indian treaty) and the present owners holding the ir 
title thus derived., claim to the channel of said river· o 

If this is correct , townships 5, 6 and 7, being all nbound 
edll (as they are) "on :the river" will cover all of the 
fifteen islands in the Indian treaty. The Indians have 
occupied them part of the time, and the owners ·o f said 
townships the rest, and there has long existed this ques 
tion of title between them. 

The fifteen is lands are worth two thousand dollars. 

Calais, Jan. JO, 1855. 
Seth W. · Smith 
Passarnaquo~dy Indian Agent 

Chapter 248, Resolves of 185~ 

Resolve in relation to Passamaquoddy Indian Lands 

uResolved, that the governor a..."ld council be author
ized and directed to investigate, defend and settle, in 
such manner as they deem expedient, the question of title 
to the lands and islands granted to the Passamaquoddy 
tribe of Indians, by the State of Massachusetts by t heir 
traaty with said tribe, dated September 29 , 1794, and to 
claim and receive of said state, for t he benefit of said 
tribe, an equitabl~ compensation for any of . such lands 
or islands as may prove not to have been legally conveyed 
to or placed in po~sessiori of said· tribe, by said state, 

<according to the stipulations of said treaty. · And the 
governor is authorized to draw his war.rant on the treasur 
er of the state for such sums as may be necessary t o ex.e -
cu te t he purpose of thi s resolve. 11 

· · · 

Approved March 16, 1855. 



.·Record of the . Governor I s Council - March 27, 1855 
11 'J.'l+8 . special .commi t tee to which we~s referred the sub

. •j e c·t matt.er of tl1e Re s olve 0 1~ the Legislatu:r·e , a.pproved 
March 16 , . 1855, in r elat ion t o the Passamaquoddy Indian 
Lands., ·r ·e.port: . That the Gpvernor be advis.ed to appoin t a 

.: committee ·of -the council to prepare a s tatement of fac ts 
. in · the - c.ase , w;i.th copies of such de eds and o ther documents 
as ·may be riece·~sary in or.der to have a clear understan ding 

.:of the questions at i .ssue , t he .committee to report at ·the 

. next -session. of the council~- . . 

Whicµ is respec tfully submit ~~d , 

Noah Smith, Jr. Per Order 

Read and approved by Council and by t h e Governor approved.· 

On De cember 31, 1855 this s pecial comr.1i _ttee reported 
t hat in the ac t ion by Joseph .Granger against Pete·r Ave ry 
f or grass cut by_Avery- as Agent on certain islands in the 
Schoodic r i ver covenant to be granted to t he Ind ians by 
the treaty of Se ptember·29; 1794 , · it b e re.corr1.i.'1lended t hat . 
Ch~~le·s R. Whidden, attor ney for the State iri · the count y 
of ·washington, be instruct~d to appear in . the case. ·· · 

. . . . -

(Deceni.ber 16, .1854., . Jos eph Granger bad. i nstituted 
action -of tresuass .-) . ~ . . 

No further notes app~ar until in .1·878 ., and the Pas
_s amaquoddy Trust Fund - shows _an ·entry disbursing $2,486.17· 
-co Joseph Granger _as recommended by the Committee on · 
Claims under the Resolve of February 21, . 1876. ·. · · 

( The court decided: Vol. 64· · M.R.; Page 292, 
in his favor.) 

The Resolve of February 21, 1876 is : 

·Chapter 154 

!!Resolved., that the treasurer of the State be and is 
hereby authorized and directed to pay Joseph Granger 
$2,486.17 in full discharge of a l l claims against the 
State for damages and costs recovered of Peter Avery, 
Agent f or the State for the Passamaquoddy Indians, and 
all claims for damages against the State 1 s Agent for 
said tribe, and all other persons cla iming the grass 
island in the St. Croix river under the Agent of the 



State for said tribe of Indians, and that sa i d s~m be 
charged to the fund of ' the Paserunaquodd.y Tribe of 
Indians .. 11 

Annual Report of Indian Agent - 1885 

Inquires whether anything is to be done to recom
pense Indians for loss of islands. 

I.. Council I n-•;restiga tion of 1886., 

Repo~t of the special co1~mitt0e of the Executive 
Council appointed to examine certain claims of the 
Passamaquoddy Indians. · 

state of Haine 
Council Chamber 
Decembe1" 29 ~ 1886 

To his Excellency the Governor and 
The Honorable Council: 

Your commi tt;ee i to whom wa s referred the COff!ll1U...."lica 
tion and claim herein set forths submit the following 
report: 



Communj_caticn 

Augusta, December 31, 1885 

. 
11 To· t he Governo.r s:nd · Council , regarding the 

a.i~fairs · of .the Passamaquoddy Indians: 
. . . . . ' . · . 

. 
11 TheY clai0 that . t he tr.eatias with 'them _have been 

· b:i.~o:}{.en i11 · this;, that·their ·larids . ha.ve been ta.ken, and 
. s·old, and leased; .· that they .'ar•e ·deprived of the privi'leges 
·of hun-ting 1.mrestt•icted, which was accorde d the·m by Nassa -:-: · 
chusetts and the _laws of Ha:ino,. · 

· ·ncopies oi their deeds ma;y- be fou.nd in • the Acts and 
Resolves, 1843; also .see treaties ·of' 1792, 1794 ; and 1 7950 

1
.
1In. the Laws o:f Massachusetts and Ma i ne, at the separ-a

DJ.on, they were guar•anteed the right to hunt an·d fi sh . f o1"
ever, or so l9ng as they remained a nation. In proof' ·of 
this, reference is made to . Volu:me 3, Historical Records or ... 
'HaineO' 

. 'I'he A.ct of Separation (Laws of .Me~ine, Vol •. 1 .. 2 ; 
Ha],lowell . Ed., pp 16-17) provides· a·s follows: 

11 Fifth., The . new· State s.halli> . ·a s soon as the necessa l''Y 
a rrangements can be made for· tha t purpose, ~ssu.i'11e and per
f orni a .11 -the duties and oblig41tions of. this Commonw:0al t h 
towards the Indians ·1-,r:t thin· said. Dist;rict of'.. Maine,. wh ether 
the same arise from treaties or otherwise;. and for. this. 
purpose shall ootain the assent of s aid Indians, and t hei'l:' 
r•elease to· this Commonweal th of · olaim~ ahd . s tipula ti'ons · · 
arising under the treaty at present. exis ting between .this 
said Corru11ont,;e al'th and said Indians. 11 .Etc. 

Said treaty referred to; so far as the Passa.maquo·ddy 
Indians are concerned., your committee understands · to be 
the tl"eaty of September 29 , 1794, approved February 10, -
1795.. {See .Acts and Resolves of Maine, 1843., Page 263 .. ) 

In the communication made, other treaties with Indians 
are referred to, and this has necessitated the examination 
of the other Indian treaties, so far as they can be foun d e 

As to Governol" Dumrner' s treaty of' 1727, wherein the 
11 pri vilege of fi shing, hunting and fowling as t·or-merlyn 
·was reserved to the Indians ; 



Or the treaty made at Deerfield, Ma ssachuse tts, in 
1735!} wherein no menti~n was made 2-bo1-:t 11 fishing 11 etc~; 

0:r' the treaty r.1.ade at Fab1outhj in 1749 " with th0 
Penobs cots, Norridgewocks, St. Francois and other Indi ans 
(Governor Durn.~e r 's treaty having been broken}, in which 
the Indians reserved as follows: LeHving to the tribes 
of I ndian s wi thi n His Majesty• s Prov ine$ aforeaaid 1 and 
thei r natural de scendenta r e spective ly, &11 their l ands, 
liberties, and properties nqw to t hem c o::1veye<l or sold 
to or po8sessed by any of tbe English subjects of a fore
said; as also the privilege of fishing, hunting and fowl
ing as for.n1e1 ... ly; 

Or the treaty renewed at Sto George Fort, in 1752, 
the Norridgewocks having broken the treaty of' 17/J,.9 ~ · 

I f ·the Pe.esai71.aq_uoddies we re inc J:uded in these treaties , 
or any of thems even though no mention is :made of t l':.ci:n 
by na.ue, any rights and privileges so acquired are li~ited 
by the treaty of 1794, in which t he I ndi ans reli nquish 
"all their right~ t itle, i n t e:r,est, cla i m or demand on any 
l a nd or lands lying an d beirig within t he said Corrunonwealth 
of Massachusetts ; and also engaging to be peaceful and 
quiet inhabitants of said Com.monweal th, w-i thout molesting 
an y other of the s ettlers of the Co:mraonwealth afor®s~id 
in any way or- means whatever;tt in consider&tion ot: cer
t a in lends ~nd rights assigned, se t off and granted to 
t hem, as set forth in said treatyc (Resolve s of 1843, 
?age 264 ). No mention is made in said treaty of the 
p1 .. i vilege of .fishing, hu.."1ting, etc ~, .e ~cept as follows : 

11Also a s sign to said Indians the pr•ivilege of fish
ing on both branches of the rivei"' Schoodicp without 
hindr•ance or molestation» and the pri 11ilege of' pa s sing 
t he said river over the differ•ent carrying places thereon~" 

The Treaties of June 29 , 1818, a nd of August 17 , 
·Y-· 1920, being a renewal of that of 1818S> wei~e with the 

Penobscot Indians a lone, and in these treatie s no r eserva
tion· for hunting, fishing, and fowling was made . 

From the above stat emen t of facts, your committee 
concludes that tho Passarnaquoddy I ndians -possess no rights 
of hunting and fowling, except as granted to all by the 
general l aws or sta tutes of the State ; and they are 
equally holden with a ll good c i t izens of the State and 
s trangers to obey a nd suppor·t those l aws ~ 

As to fi s hing$ said I ndia:ns a re equall y b ound to 
obey t he general laws and statutes unless they posse s s 
the r ight of' fishing in certain ·waters, as gr&nted in · 
s a id t1"eaty:.1 which the State h a s nq authority to regul
a te , by virtue of its power and authority as guardi an 
over s aid tribe . 

- sic - should probably b e 1820. 
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The Indian s are ·wards of t he State , so treate d e.nd 
re co13ni zedo ·. In othe:r wo:::-ds , t he State is the guardi e.n 

•of the Iud.ian tribes within its limits., I f this is the 
caset ~hen tt is the duty of the Sta te to take care of; 
,11anage. an.d control the property of t hese tribe s in a 
prud6nt and ~6onomical manner and for their benefit~ To 
this end it would be t he · S:tate 's dv.ty--if' it found t heir 
property being depreciated .in va lue or wasting o.way-••to 
S:e11 · the · san.ie and invest the proceeds in such way a n d 
manner tq.a t the Indians . should cle:i:•:i. ve the ben·e:ti t the:>e
from~ In acc:ordance· with . this idea of' the State' 3 duty., 
you:r com.mi t1;;ee presumes that the· 

110:"<:i Ol""" ~-,·•o"i"' """' 0' ,:,o= .,_he s o. 1 e of• '-l,1·.r,n.'0 .-.- ·1." 0 nd ,.,,,, ,~ ·~•<! J, \.....,,=a . V -V J:} :.l : V U.Llt;, .l .L l, 0...2- .- V C...l. 9•'- C..>.;.> t..;;.i 

oi1 . Indian : townsb.ip11 
•· approve d March 30, 1853,') was passed 

(He solve s 18.53, Chapter 51 ) ~ undeI' which l"esol ,;·e thePe 
was l"'ecei ved by the tr-easuPer of' t he State· ~S22 ,50 Oc-OO, 
the · interst on which · amount s.t 6%, is appropr i§3.ted an

·nually fo1~ .the benefit of the Passamaquoddy Indians .o . 
Under this and subsequent resolves.:, t he State now holds a fund of $24.,L!->L,84; the income of whtch is applied a'n
nually for th·e benefit oJ: said I ndians., 

¼'hether' Ol" not the State had l egal · .. authot'i ty .fo.-;r; so 
·doing , is not .for your· com:m.i ttee· to decide, but certain.:. 
ly it is better for these Indians that the s t a:te h as 
managed their affairs in this 1-rn.y ~ and· your comn1i.ttee is 
of the opinion that., as her9 tofore ,· n o· objection has · 
been raisea. to this .mode . o :f' procedure on the 1)art of the 
S tate ., arid these Indians h_ave annually received' the in..:. 
come from · the m~mey received. from sale :of:• time bcr and · 
grass a.nd. the leasing of lands, wi tho1.it any pI'oteet. or 
objections, they are· in equity, and good. morals es.tQpped 
f'rorn making 8:nY c.ompl aint ., 

In Council 
December 29, 1886 

Read, accepted and t hree hundred copies ordered printe~@ 

Oramandal Smith 
Secretray of Stat6 

III T'ne Penobscot I ndian Fund 

Jo The Legal Basis of the Penobscot Fund 

See Tr-eaties. 

Chapter 7, Resolves of 1830 



Th e first section auth orized t he I ndians t o s e l l 
t·vrn town ships. 

11 Also :1 tha t t hey be aut hor•i ze d t o sel1, undel' t h e 
d ire ction or the age n t afo re s a :id ., a J.1 their· pine timber .. 
And al l monie s received :for the SB.les a i'ore s a.id, :1h&.l l be 
vested in some f'und or stoc ks ~ and the i ncome t h e:reo:f shal l 
be secure d and app ropriated f o r the b En1.efi t of sai d Indians, 
i n s uch ms.nner and for such purposes s.s the Go vernor and 
Council shal.l di1~ect., but no p 8.rt the reof shall be paid to 
sai d I ndians in money 11 Pl"'ovisions, or clothing .. n· 

Bond of India n s in conn ecti on with sale of four> townships 

J une 10 5 1833 

l"eci ted. a s .follows: Sa i d SU!.'1 of f i fty thousand dolla rs 
shal l b e dcpos i ted in the State Tr•e a s ury and the i n t er·e s t; :1 

r eckoning from. the date het'eof , snall a nnua1ly be pai d under 
the direction of the Governor and Cou....-1cil of s a:i..d . sta te 
through the Indi&~ A8ent f or t he benefit of s a id tribe; pro
vide d it should in their opini on b e require d for t he com
fortable suppo:c·t of s a id tribe a nd if at; e.n y time , at the 
a nnual s e ttlementJ any part of said interest should r emai n 
in the Treasury unexpended: it s hall be added to the prin cipal 
of fifty thousand dollars toge t?'.l.er with such increas e as 
it ma y from year t o yea1"' receive , and shall forever r ernain 
in the treasury an acc"IL~ulating fund, for the benefit of 
s aid tribe o a. 

Chapter J.58 :; P.. Le 183.5 and .Revised Statutes 1857 9 Gh2.pt er 
9, Section 21 

n '.rhe Governor and Council may draw warrants on· 'che 
t reasury for any sum, not exceeding the i n tere s t of the 
four townships purchased by the sta.te of the Penobscot 

~~ibe, in June 1533, and of MY other money paid into the 
trea !"'ury; and for the full amowit of rents paid in as a
fo::- (:;:;t i d; and when the whol e ainoun-t of such sums, in the 
opinion of the governor and council, is more than is neces
eary for said tribe, the excess may be i nvested for their 
b0n0fit.u 

Revised statutes 1930s Chapter 2 , Section 86 

•r nThe treasurer shall hel"eaftei-> invest all pel''manent 
.funds held in trust tiy the sta te in the legal obligations 
of the United States of .A:merica; the s ts.te s of Ma i ne , New 
Ea..--npsh ire, Vermont, Mas sachusetts 7 Rh.ode Island, Con:necti -
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·cut, New Jer .se"'f and Penns,rlvan5.a ; and ths bonds of 'che " . ,) 

·seve ral cou__n tie~:f » ci tie·s a 1.1d to·hil1S in· t l1e se ·veral s ta.tos 
above named which ar e the direct legal obligation o:f said 
c oun tie s.?- cit,ies, and towns; or may deposit t he same on 
t5.me deiposi t in ba.nl{s or trust companies organized under 

.the lm-(s o:f. this state, or of the United S tates and n ot 
othe~wise~" · 

nTh~ deps.rtrneht:; subject to the ·appr•ova l of the gover:
nop and_ council,. may ex.pend t·or the benez"' i t of e i the!" In
dia.l'.l tribe:; ax:iy portion o:f the i'und s of' that tribe, pro- . . 

· videcl°$ howeve r', t hat the · expendi t u1"e ·will not d_e c )'.'ease the· 
principal of' the .fund to such an extent .as to prevent c6m-
p ~1,· n.,..,ce .--=·c'1n n.,._-- '"'-- 1· ~ 1- -'ng Pl"'0-·-.1.· ""~ 0"''"' of'• e• -r ... ,·u•~ ,,,_ . a'-a.' D ..,;O . . --oJ..t WJ.. • a.l..1::J oJ~ .::> v..L . v .:,..;... .,;: ..:> .- ~ v a. v Jt..,o, L.1 ' .! .!.. - • 

vided :f.ur the1,,J> t;:1at the tribe whose funds are used _s;h.all · 
consent to the expenditure a.t a meeting duly call~d f·or 
the purpose or~ 

. K. Peno.bscot Indian Fund ~ I llus tra"hi ve Documents 

1 826· Governor's Annual Mes.sage .. , 

11·A _re~ol ve was pas sed by the 4 th Legis la.ture J> author'iz~ 
ing t he Gov~rnor .to· negotiate with _ the :j?enobscot Indians 
for the t .ransf.er of their islands to the State., ··These 'is
lan1s are si t uated in the · P~no~sc~t r i ~ef., ~any of them 
lar•ge .and of' excell~nt soil., and are· no.w· of. inconsiderable 
advant age _to the Indians .for agr•icultural .purposes., · The · 
inhabi t a.i.1 ts, on :the river townships· in the vi~ini t .y of . t h e
islands., have repeatedly expressed a de s ire ths,t th9y may 
be -purchased; and the Executive· h as been a.t a.11 ti,mes- 9 · 

ready to i n~titute a negotiation f or tha t purpose,, The 
tribe not having manifested any di~position - to sells but 
on the contra1°y ~ it being unders tood they .are not 1rlilling to 
dispose of them for any r easonable compensation, the Re -

- • 1.-. 1- . - ti , so.1ve remains wu o .ly unexecu<::edc 

1834 Annu.al Report of Land Agent 

Sever·al s mall islands i n Old Town Falls are held b-s,· 
the two states for t he benefit of the Indians., 1\10 men 
obtained deed .from the Ind:i.ans of thr ee of these islands., 
Right thus conveyed was buught in by Agents of the two 
states and the islands sold at auction , Octobei:r· 1834- 3 for 
$7530., He suggests that the s um recei ved he a d;:i0d to the 
Penobscot Indian Fund (after d~duction of expenses}~ 
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1835 Annual Repo r t of Treas urer 

I n 1831 the tribe· sold to an i n d i vidual (By Rs ::;olv6, 
Narch 5 ~ 1830) a. quan ti ty of gras s a t,d. timbe r :for $10 .,000 o 

He gave State an obligation to pa y t ho.t s1.,1,:;-n. :i.nto t he 
t reasury for use of the I n dians i n f ive y0a1<Ly ine t .0.l l
ments., 

The other portion of the fund is $50~000 for the 
purchase of the .tow-n ships,, 

18 36 Annus.l Report of' Treasurer 

lT , . , 'D b \- .. , "I, . q> /"'I ?09 70"· \OW aue t:ne .. eno sco·1.,• ·crioe or naians 'l, t.).J... p ..... ~ o .. 

This is a charge on the treasurJ and draws interest of 6% .. 

An amount , not exceeding the in terest accr·ued, may 
o. t any time be expended, under' the approval of the gover
nor and council, for the benefit of the t:.?ibe., 

It is believed advisable that this fund be separated 
f rom other moneys in t he treasury and invested in pro
duc ti ve stockso 

1875 Annual Report of A3ent, Penobscot Indians 

nrn 183.S, the State purchased of this tr•ibe four town
ships of l a nd, a pa:rt of the cons ideration f ox' which ·was 
$50 ,000; and among other• things, it was agreed t hat t he 
s um should fo rever remain in the State Trea sury , s.nd the 
in te r-est thereon should be annuall y paid to t h e said 
t ribe~ It has been , howeve r, s ·0.b jected t o diminut i on at 
various ti1nes, on a ccount of' over• expendi tur-es made by 
different a gents ~ and a gain r estor ed in pa :et or in i,ihol1'?- , 
by withh olding a part of the in terest or :fr om sorne ot her 
sour•ce until .• ranuary 1., 1864. , when t he t rust fund then 
amoun t ed to $52,L~38., l.t,..~... From t hat til'ne to the year 1873, 
this fund has received additons from va rious sources, but 

· principally from the increased rents of the sbores of the 
i sls,.nds belonging to the tribe J which. accrued under the 
l ea.s0s ma.de within the past ten years., Since that year,· 
under the act approved th0 eleventh of February , 1873, 
~roviding for the division of the shore r ents directly . 
t o the tribe instead of adding it to the trust f und, as 
:O.ad been the uractice prior to that a.ct, it h a s not i n
creased or le;senedj and now amounts to $73,828.48.,u: 
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L.. FENOBSC011 INDI.AW PUI1D AC COUN'i1 

I,, G·r owth 1832 - Dec 0m.ber ;-1. 1B72 

Carried 1832-1856 Lod3e r T Land Of fice, Page 8.? 21, 
30 7 32 and JL~., Con t i nued on Trust Pund Le dger•$> 
Pages ~L and 5 o TreasuPert s Off ice" Sumrnax' i zed · 
and Au d i ted (First Report of State AuditOl'' 190?-8 .? 
p . 11 - 15). 

Recei·ots from sales of timber ar:id township (Res c Har ch 5, 
· 1830): 

$ 2.?000.00 All $2,000.,00 items 
52 :;000.,00 

2..,000,, 00 
2,000 .. 00 
l .:,.000 000 
1, 70001 7 

Cash received A. M .. Roberts 

Receipts from leases 1843-72 
Credibed interest 1832-59 

. Total Cr1 e di t s $1 77:- 002 0 91 

B0ginning 1860 and t her·eafte r;;, i nter-est on 
fund was appropriated and paid to agi8nt of the 

·tribe ., T'nere have been no d :eafts upon the funds 
. except for such inter•est s i n ce then (until _ 1 909) ~ 

' ' 

Paid f r o~ fund 1834-1859 
· Balance December 31, 1872 

II .. Ad· iust1ne nt's 1907 - l91J. 

·1907 -- 08 

' 1999 - .10. 

· Audi tor 1 s Report ·after adjust-
ment of $1000 erro~ • 73,$28048 
Audi tor I s·· Repor_t { Page 18) 
Order of Governor and. Council 
'August 24,) ::J-909 (~iithd1~ew) for· 
1.4'?PaicI -bills due to e·rror in 
Chap'ter ·2v,.9, Resqlvas ;L.909 l°;,500~00 

,,, ~~ ·......:.~ 

~ 7? •' ~'.)8 --'J ,8: 
T - , _,,(;. ~~t-



1913-14 :Auditor 1 s Report Page 7 
Added . by Chapter 239 , . Rosclves ·1913 
Accuro.u.la ted i nt0r0st (1860-1908) on 
errors of $1,727.69 i n· 1869 l~ i 703-~6 
B 1 ~ - - 91.., d:, 81'.) 0°~ ., . a ... ance .January 1.·, l. .::> ,,, v ~ :1c.,1.µ.~ 
Balance · June 30:; _ 1942 sarne 

--------------------------------------------------~--~-
Copied from Ledger T - · Land · Office 

F..xanmle of Han dling of 
Year 183"6 

t his fu:od 

85 1 . 8.,;t. 1 o Dec. 31 Payments charge - 1 .'.)o J'an o 1 ~ By Bal~ f rom. 
Ledger· Page ,34. able to fund $5,8$0.,00 

Note: T'nis ye a r the State 
granted oertain sums not 
char geable to this Fuzid , 
incl.; 

For purpose of educa-
tion $350.00 
To buy seed & hel-o 

300.00 
gratuities 

plant 
Personal 

l 8'.., r,o - ;i,.,u 

$55,400., 77 
By interest 3,324004 
By receipts 
lease of is
lands 

Bal ance Dec~ 31, 1856 
$835,.00 

$,5J , 060o3i 
$58J910oJ1 

III .. Fina.ncia1 Statement 

Cash in Banks 
Inves t rn011t s 
Irnpo1.mded Bank .Accounts 
Due from State of Ma ine 

General Fund 

Total Fund Principal 

Income Credi ted to General Fund 

July 1, 1940 - June 30., 1941 

July 1, 1 9L~l - June .30., 1942 

$58,910..,31 

19Lc2 

95068 
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'I'he income .fron1 investments o f this Fund is t aken by tho 
State as general r e ven ue :; while ben,3.fi ts to I ndians are 
covered by the lurnp sum appropriation by t h e Stateo 

I V,, (-:~) Realizable value of impounded principa l i s es tim
ated at $3, 323 .. 70 3 l eaving a. probable l oss to f'u.."ld of 
$22, 911,,0~-" (Yie ld G0177) 

Audi tor 7 s Report (19~.0) HWe re cornmend th8.t steps be 
taken t o p r ovide for charging off the books any balances 
in batiks which have been completely liquidated. a n d final 
dividends paidQ There is in our opinion no l egal respon
s ibili'cy for the State t o make good any arnou:nts los·c 
through impounde d ban1{ accounts, but s ome future legisla
tion ma,t provide for· th0 l"es to :.."'a t i on of the .fund.s to the ir 
original amounts through appropriation .. il 

V. Heconcilernent with Cowan Report - Trust Fund Repor•t 
1927- 400 
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IV ' The Fund 

Mo Legal :Basis of' . the Passamaquoddy IndiB.n Fund. 

See Trea t_y 1794 

. (a) An°nual Timber S 2.l e : 
R,. s. 18.57, Chapter> 9 , Section 22. (R., s .. 18~.o , . 

Chap te~ 15, Section 24 : R •. ~ o ~839. 
Ch~pter 388 , Sectioris 1 -2 ) · 

The agents of t he Pa.ssamaquoddy tribe of Indians are 
authorized t6 sell to t he b e st advantage , at .public o~ 
private sale, to a citizen of the State, the timber and 
gr·ass from township numbered two on t h e Sto Cr.oix r ive r ,, 
usually called the Indian Township!,; to the amount, of 
$1,000oOO annuall y ; expressly retaining in the written 
contract of sale a l ien on the timber and gras s cut, un
t il the amount due for sturnp age thereon is paid. (R .. S~ 1i 

Chapter 9, Se ction 25, 1371 - s~me as 1857). 

R~ So, Chapter 9 , Section 28 , 1883 = same as 1857~ 
Ro S., Chapter 13., Section 40, 1903 - same as 18570 
R., Sq Chapter 14, Section 41~, 1916 - same as 1857. 
Chapter 14h, 1919 - l a1°ger sale provided on the a d -

vice of the Fore st Comrnissioner o 
Chapter .145, 1929 ,- Forest Corri.missioner given gener

al supervision over I ndian t ribes o 
Chapter 1 , Section 283 , 1933 - sale or timber re

sided in Department of Health and Welfare,. 
Chapter 275 , 1941 - Junen ds Ro S •. 1857 and trans.f"ers 

authori ty to sell to the Forest Corr.miss'ioner (where it 
,,Jas until 1933), cuts out t he $1,000 oOO 'limit per year 
and adds: itThe net proceeds from such sales shall be 
se t up in the State Treasury as an improvement fund for 
the reservations of the Passai:1aquoddy tribe of I nd i an s 
to be expen ded with the approval and under t he clir·ection 
of the Department of Health and Welfare; provided, that 
in the event the balance in said i mprovement f'und shall 
at any time exceed the sum of $10,000oOO, the excess over 
$10;000000 shall be added to the permanent trust funds 
of said tribe. a 

(b) Special Timber Leases: 
Chapter 51, Resolves of 1853. 

The land agent directed t o s e ll timber and grass 
from Indian Townsh ip in Washington County and use of 
1-rn. ter p ower for term of 15 yea.rs, provided not less t h an 
~)l 7,000 oOO c an be realized from such sale.. This eale 
not to interfer e with Indian rights to grass, t imber, etc., 
f'or private use ., 

i 
l 
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11 ·rh.e money r eceived f·o1" so.id timber, grass and us ,e of 
,_r,, ~,_,·er sl,"l l l be Q' ,"'·po"'-ited 1 n t' h ,-. <•v-a:ti::> T1"8!:>'-'· u·r,, r r"'1'l (:(_'r.,-i; ,. ...... , ... -..,.,,. _ __._ '-'. •J~ .~ ~ ..J- ..... .._.. ._> t... -...., , -• ......,.:'l .,_ 

1
) Cl.l J'- - . .J 

stitute an India n Fund, t he interea t of which at 6% pe~ 
aZ'lhUJn shall be forever appropr·::i. a ted. to the bE", ne1~i t of ' the 
Passamaquoddy Indians, in the same manner t hat the pro
ceeds o.f timber a nd grass c ut on said township are no1,,1 o r 
hereaf ter ma y be appropr iated." 

Chapter 241, Resolves of 1868. 
Similar resolve to t ha t - of 1853 covering the next 

15 years, at not less t han $5,000o00 minimurn. swn ., 

(c) Chapter 13, Section 42, R. S. 1903 (Chap ter 84. 188?; 
Hes o}.ves 1836, Chep ter 54; R o S" 1916, Chap ter 14., Se c tioa 
46; R o So 1930, Chapter 17, Section 48) 

The Governor and Council may at the expense of the 
State, and for the benefit of the :Pa8samaquoddy·tribe r 
lease or sell the whole or any par t of· t he Indian Tow-rLship~ 
on such terms as deem just , and all sums received fY'orn 
such leases shal l be credited t o t he funds of said tr i be. 

Chapter 84 , Private a nd· Speci al Laws 1899, authorized 
sale of Indian Townsh ip in to~n of Perry. 

(d) Chapter 147 , 1927 (Expendi tures) 
Chapter 2, Sec t ion 86i 1930 ( Investments ) 

Text under Penobscot funde Po 28 

Ne Passamaquoddy I ndi an Fund - Illustr 13- tive Documents 

1836 Governor' s Message 

nr s ubmit the propriety of causing lands belonging 
to the Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians (excluding 
a smal l lot i n the t -own of' Perry) to be sold, and 
the avails funded for their benefit. They are not 
wanted by the Indians for cultivation , and are 
great ly exposed to the inroads of t respassers, and 
r:1ore so on account of their pr ox imity t o a foreign 
state, into which offenders with their· plunder may 
easily escapee n 

1836 Treasurer's Annual Repor t .. -

Mentions Reso·l ves of Har ch 1836 authorizing sale of 
township of land belonging to the Passamaquoddy In
dians, _avails to be · paid into t he t:r•eas ury~ sub ject 
' d' . . . "'L ' 7 ' ... "' 'd m • • i:;o ispositi on or eg1.s~a ·cu1"e, J.Or us e 01 . se.i J.r::t.oe . 
Inquil"es if any progress has been made. 



Report 
. -

Indi(?ates a~1ou.rit ~f $22~,500.,00 fror,: 1ipr.oceeda o:f 
· s ale of timber and g:z:e..~s on . t·o\-to.sh~:f, b0lons,ing 
to said tri.be ~ and has a.ccr-ue·d· ·with.in the l .ast 
ye_a_r .. 11 



o. -3!+-Accoun t of the Passamaguoddy · Trust Ji'und (from Trust Fund Ledger) 

Year 

i 856 

1857 

1878 

1901 

1902 

Pd. during year 

Warrant Pd . 

Pd. Jos. Granger (Under 
Res. Feb. 21, 1876, 
Com. on Cl aims) 

J~ J. Ahern Res. 1901 
Chapter 210 for church) 

" " 
-: 

$2 ,150. 00 

2,913.29 

2,486.17 

1,000 .00 

2,500.00 

1903 Res. 1903 , Chap . 63 1,000.00 
completing church 

1904 Chas. Rolfe· (Res . 1903, 1,000 .00 
Chap . 64 :Rebuild c onvent , 
Pleasant P_t .} 

1905 Res .• 1 905 , Chap. 52 Re
build convents P.D . & 
Pl. Pt. 

1907 ·. Chap . 1 , Res. 1907 Misc . 

1908 Warrant 35- 2 

1907- 8 Expenses: 
$1000 

Pt. JOO 
550 
130 

85 

Water Supply, Pl. Pt . 
Repair Sch . H. at P.D . 
." Ch4> el P .D. Pt. 
~ Convent " " 
" Ves try » » 

1,200.00 

2,080.00 

235.00 

No f urther expenses until 1928 

Year 

1856 Pr oceeds timber , grass 
Indian Townshi p Dec . 1853 

1 856 Interest 

1857 "(none thereafter} 

1868 Land agent under Res . 
Feb. 29, 1868 timber 
for 15 yrs. 

-188 5 Sturpag_e. & Land 

1887 

1888 

1889 

1890 

(1891 
(1900 

tt ti ti 

.. - .. 
It tt " 

- - -
ti 

It " 

- .. -
It 

II " · 

- - -
It It It 

and r ight of way 

1901-4 Stumpage & Land 

1905-14 It It tt 

1913 

1915 

1916 

1917 

1918 

1919 

Deposits St. Croix -Paper Co. 
Chap . 13, Sec . 42 R. S. 
"May lease or .sell any part" 

Land Agent 

It tt 

" 
- . 
It It 

It It 

(Cont ined on next pa ge) 

1,350 . 00 

1,602 . 00 

5,225000 

1,324.30 

788.13 

698 . 72 

423.61 

723.11 

10,409.12 

1,000 . 00 

22,971.25 

13,582 .00 

5,2;4.26 

19,010.62 

9,461. 54 

45.96 

1,988.46 
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o. Account of the Passamaquoddy Trust, Fund (from Tr. F.und Ledger) Cont 1d 

Year · Dr. 

Note:-
--Trust Fund Ledger gives only $3,129.44 
for 1925 (difference of $8,704.80) and credi 
for 1926 of $8,704.80 in addition to entry 
of $106.25. This credited from Lands for 
Pub. Usage Tr. Fund to rectify previ6us 
allocation. · · 

Year 

1919 

1920 

1922 

1923 

1924 

1925 

Bal~ 

1926 

Suit by Attorney 

Land Agent 

Land Agent 

11 . u 

- -
n u 

- -
It " 

1925· 

Receipts 

Balance 

At close of fiscal year 1926-27 by the 
proce$S provided in Chapter 222, P.L.·1923, 
same as R.S. Chapter 2, Section 86 (1930) 
$20,039.,35 or Passamaquoddy Indian Fund had 
been invested in special deposits. 

General 

Cr. 

$ 7,112 .. 85 

188.03 

3,528.58 

1,164.23 

7,753.32 

11,834.24 

133,374.87 

106.25 

$133,481.12 



.. . . 
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July l,' 1927 - June 30, 1940 (And Report on Trust Funds) 

.Add 
Balan·ce of. ·Fund Principal - July 1, 1927 

.Year .endipg June 30, 1928 - stumpage 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 

-
$ 265.32 

321.25 
1,768.91 
5,453.01 

369.75 
$8,178.24 

Deduct 

$133,481,12 

· Jun~ ·27, 1928 (Construction of new church) 
·· Council Order .#801 - 9/30/37 

$6,000.00 
(Under Chapter 147 P. Lo 1927) 

.and Chapter 147, P. L. 1927 

. . 
Balan.ce of Fund Principal - June 30, 1937, per ad

justed ·balance . Fund Principal - Schedule 2 

Year ending June 30, 1933 - stumpage and grass 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 

Tuxned over 
!-1ay 11, 1938 to Health and Welfare. 

·. Re.ceipts for 1939, 1940 went to Gen • . treasury 
($3,877.12) . . 

$6,608.48 
1,346.69 
6,945.69 
1,705.18 
3,425.26 
1,362.43 

2,178.24 

$135,659-36 

21,393.73 

$157,053.09 

Chapter 275, 1941 (April 23, 1941) set up proceeds as an Improvement Fund, to be exp ended 
under direction of Department of Health and Welfare. "If excess of such funds at any time 
exceed $10,000.00, the excess shall be added to the trust fund." · 

: For reconciliation with various reports - see 1940 Trust Fund Reports, Page 4?. 
. Balance re: . '. . . Cowan 1931 

.Gardner 1932 

Bal • 
Invest. 

Adjusted Principal 6/30/32 

$118,351.38 
20,307.17 

$1 38,658.55 
138, 260.83 
135, 659-36 
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-~ -F'inari.c.L ,. J Statemont· - Princtpal as of June. JO, 194.2 

·Cas h i n Banks 

Invest'T:lent s 

* . I mpounded Bank Accounts 

· $ 49, i.~2L~c91 

1 05 .,~. 92. 28 

, 983 " ., .1. , • J. J. 

D ue Fr.om Stat($ o-f Maine Gen . Fund 

Total Pi->i·ncipal 

. ' 

• · ·Income: · Credi t e<;l t.o . G?neral Fund : 

~urn=: . 30, . 19-,31· to · J ui1e 30, 194 0 

Jul·y · 1·., '194 0 to June 30, 1941 

J{ily l, : 1941 to ·· June · 30 ~ 1942 

$ , 1,776'.91 

4,830 ~17 

The income is handled in the sa:..'n:e way as the Peno.bscot Fund. ' 

{ •:'") Realizable value of i mpounded pri nc ipa;L is estimated at 

ffi 26ka41 leaving a p~obably loss to fund of $1718070 

- d • T h '• .A..d . • , ,, " • ' .,.,, ,:i .Ln 1[:).n · owns-~J.P , minis ~ra. tion .r u nu: 

· : Trans fers 

Disbur·sements 

·Expenditures 

$2,700.00 

312029 

Receipts 

$3,077.29 

--- --------. -- .-- - -- -· ----- ·-

Adm.. Timbe rlands 

Improvement Fund 

405.61 

1,260.38 

826 .. J/+ 

3 ,5iO oBO 

Bala.nee 

.$. · 65~00 

2,736.15 



Po Th 0 I ndi.s.n Township AdP1ini.strat:i.on Fu.nd. (P.,L9 19u,.l-Ch,J..p te r 275) 

Excense 

'I'ransfer.s 

Disbursements 

$2, 700"00 

312.,29 

Sale of S t umpage 

(A) Adm ~ Timber Lands - Stumpage 

Reg,, Salaries 
Temporary Increase 
Temporary Wages , Labor 
Ste.mps , Parcel Po st, etc. 

. P.u to Mileage 
He.als 
:'iimeographing & Mul tigraph .. 
Adv o Notices 
Repaii->s to Misc.., Equipo ; 
Office Supplies 

1,B') T t F d J.mprovemen un 

Temp. Wages, Labor 
2eps.irs to Light & Power 

Equipment 
Repairs to Bldgso 
~epairs to Plumbing 
D~aft ing & Photographic 
Euilding Supplies 

· El_ect., · Supplies . 

33 .. 83 
Lt.,28 

152 .. 00 
060 

185025 
,,90 

1.00 
l ~OO 

12 000 
140 7.5 

330.,27 

280.73 
3,,78 

c1 51 ;I ., -

2_5.,00 
172025 
150014. 
106 .,7.0 

Recei--ot.s 

.826034 

3,510.,80 

P. W:Ao Materials~Iridians 
La:r:id -P:ur-chased lOOoOO (1260.38) . 

Totals . $ 1,665 .. 99 $4,337 014 

,' ' ' , 



-PENOBSCOT · INDIANS TRUST FUNDS · 

FINANCIAL' STATEMENT 

ASSETS 

. , . . . 

PRINCIPAL June_: 30 ' · 1_942 .. 

Cash in Banks: 

Depositor s Trust Co • . · a/c 
Eederal Trust Co • .. 
F irst National Granite Bank 

Investments 
· Bonds: 

#2637 
#7225 
.# 1 8119 

Par Value Unamortized · 
Premium 

Carrying 
Value . · 

City of Ol d Town 4¼ 's - 1 947/48 
Town of Vassalboro. 4 •s - 1·956 

.. .$6~000 . 0 0 $134 .54-
80.33 

14-2.95 
20 .10 
16.34-

. $6 ,1 34-~54 

Town . o.f Presque Isle 4¼• s ._ - 1944 . 
Town of Ol d Or chard Beach 2 1s ·- 1 949 
Town of West 1{arwick , R. I.2½ 1 s - 1 963 

. 2 ,000 .00 
5 , 000 .00 
3,000, 00_ 
1,000 . 00 

U. S . Defense Series '~ G" 2½•s - 1 954 

. , 

Stock: 

5,500.00 
$22 , 500 . 00 

. -
$394 . 26 . 

Houlton Tru st Co. 6 ts · (New Bank ) Pfd·.- 1-50 shares @ $10~00 

Imp~unded Bank Accounts : . To.tal. • 

·Augusta Trust Co , - Skowhegan A~cou_nt #1136 · (Time Depo.sit·) .. $ .J , 600~00 
Augusta Tr us t Co , - Winthrop Saving_s . Acco·unt #9507 . · · · . · . 965.06 
Houlton Trust Co . ~ Account #~927 (Certific~te of Deposit ) 12 ,l$O;bO 
Presque Isle National _Bank - Account -#870 (Time Deposit.) _· . . 36. 08 .. 
:Presque Isle National Bank .;. AccouPt #871 . (Ttmf? beposi t ) · 108. 24 : 
yan Bur·en Trust Co . - Acc·ount . #539 (:Time Deposi·t) · ·. · . 9 z415.·oo . 

Due from State of . Maine 'General f und · . . . . . . 
TOTAL FUND PRINCIPAL.· . .. · 

•, . . 

.. :.· $26 , 274 , 38 

. · .. 
. · . ': ,. 

.. . .. . . .· :, .;. ' 

· . . ··.: : . . . . · . 

. 2 , 080 .33 
5 ,142 . 95 
3,020.10 
1,016.34 
5,500 . 0 0 . 

Income 
... 

$37 ~32 -. 58 
. _ .. l~ 74 

$3.9·. 64 

Pr'e•pared . by . 
Departmen·t . of Audit 
C.: J. Sullivan 

'8/J0/4? . 

$ . 1 , 2 86 • T7. 
15, 655 ~ 72 
20 ,425. 27 ' 

$22 , 894.26 

1,500.00 

' Pr incipal 

$3 , 600 . 00 . 
927 .74-

1 2,150 . 00 
35 . 50· 

106.50 
9,415 .00 

. . . . . 

$37,;;67.76 

;:. 26 ' 2 34 • 7 4 

95·.68 



Bank Interest 
Interest on Investments 

Less: Premium Amortization 
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PENOBSCOT INDIANS TRUST FUND 

SCHEDULE OF INCOME · 

FISCAL YEAR 1941-42 

TOTAL NET INCOME 

-:rThe estimated further realizable value on imp~:mnded bank accounts is 
$J,32J~70 leaving a probable loss to the fund of $22,911.04 

$930.10 

630.jo 

$1,560.40 



PASSAMAQUODDY INDIAN·· TRUST· FUND 

FINANCIAµ STATEMENT PRINCIPAL - June JO, ·1942 

ASSETS 

Cash-in Banks : 
Augusta Savings Bank 
Federal Trust Company 
Depositors Trust Company . . 
Newport Trust· Company ( Time Deposit) 
Brewer Savings Bank 
~ndroscoggin County Savings Bank 

Investments : 
Bonds 

Town of Rumford · 4¼' s 1942/46 
Town of Old Orchard Beach 5 's 1949/54 
·city of Eastport 4 3/4' s 1937 /41 
City of. Old Town 4 l/4's 1944/46 
Town- of Frankfort· 4's · 1943;49 
City of Buffalo, N.Y. · J.6 1 s .· 1950 
City of Philadelphia, Pa •. 4 '.s -·1955 
City . of -New Yor~ . 3 l/4's 1950 

.-Town of Littleton ·· . 4 's- ··1950/51. 
Town. of Pres_que Is~e 4½' s_ 1942 .. 

: ·. T9wn of ~adawaska_ · 4 ·1s 1·949/50 
T_oWl'.l ·of Norridgewo_ck ·J rs 1947/48 . 

. City of South ·Portland 2 1 s .. 1955 
· . -· . V ,S. Defe:nse , Series · 11 G11

: .. 2½·1 s_· .. 1·954. 

. . 

Par 
Value 

#65877 • 
7504 .- · 
263Q 
274 .. . 
18744 
72461 

$10 ,000.00 
15,000.00 
10,000.00 
15,000.00 

7,000.00 
2,000.00 
5,000.00 

10;·000.00 
4,000.00 

10 ,00Q.OO 
5,000.00, 
3,000.00 
5,000.00 · 
2,500.00 

· :.$103~500 .oo 

Impounded ~ank A¢counts · .·. . . . . . . . . 
. . Au gµsta Trust . Company : S'avings Account #9508 
_·. _: . I;,~ s ~: . Income · Impounded. : • _ ::. ·. : ·. . . · . · 

. Due . Fpom·:·_ S~at~ . o"t-· Mai:r;.e· :-:· GenJraL F'.uhd 
. .. . - , \ 

. · ' . -
• • • • • #· ~ • . · .. : . . ..· 

.. ·- . .', H. . . , . 

Unamortized 
· Premium · 

-
. 213.12 
. 113 ,08 

·99.28 
496 • .34 
171. 70 .· 
213.00 

H5.oo· 
311.70 
141.60 
201.50 

$2 ,192 .• 28 

Discoun_t 

· $200 .00 

$200 . 00 

Prepared by 
Department of Audit 
c. J. Sullivan 
8/J0/42 

$14 ,812.67 
' l,,885.32 
2.,726.92 

10,000.00 
10,000.00 
. 5,000.00 

Carrying 
Value 

$ 9,800.00 
15,145.96 · 
10,ooo . oo~-
15,213.12 

7,113.08 
2 ,099 .28 
5,496.34 

10,171.70 
4,213.00 

10,085.00 
5,311.70 
3,141.60 
5,201.50 
2,500.00 

$105,492.28 

· $ 2 , 04_5 , 21 ,H:-
62.10 1,983.11 -----

152.79 



... . ·· 

Bank Interest . 
Interest on Investments 

Less: Premium Am·ortiz·ation 

TOTAL NET ' INGOME 

*Defaulted 4/1/34 

· · -40a- . 

· . PASSAMAQUODDY INDIAN TRUST FUND 

SCHEDULE OF LNCOME 

FISCAL. YEAR - · . 1941/42 

~:-~- The eE:itimated further realizable value · on .impounded bank accounts is $264.41, 
leaving a probable loss · to the fund. of $1, 718 .• 70. 

, • .• · 

, . . . . .. - -. ' . ... . . . ... ~ 

$1,972.50 
4?3-32 

1,010 .33 

1,499.13 
$2,509.46 



V , 9.:he Ind i an Apprc:nr·iat ions 

· Q., Legs.1 Basis f'or Indian Appr•opriations. 
. . 

1., 1'he PenobscotJL_ 

See the .Penobscot Fund 
Res • . 1830 - Ir1com0 f Or' timbel"'. to bG . used. · · ro~ ~tei~ be~er: ~ . . !,- '"". : ;~ - &. l ~~ .:L t, ·~ . . . . . 

s .ale of' Townships .1033 = ·Jnter·est fop 
beriefi t of ~ribe~ • 

P. L. -183.5~ 1857 - I nte:rest on .. t own E1hip 
and other money for bener1t· 
of Indians., 

Public Laws 1826 2 Chapter 32,2 (Ais·o Re -S .. 1857 ~ Chapter 9.? 
Section 10) 

tt'Reso l ved:, that t he agent _01° agents o f t h e Penobscot 
Tr;ibe of India ns be authorized .for the use of ss.td tribe 
to l 0ase any of t he Islands belonging t o sai d tribe.? r or \

1 a.'ny t erm o:f years not e z ceed.ing t welve j) and to s e ll &Jl d 
· dispose of the burnt and decaying timber upon the two 

I ndi an townships , on the west br-anch of the Penobscot 
river, fol"' the benefit of said tribe ;'J as se.id agent or 
agents may think for their interest.,n (Leases and sales 
and conditions rous t be assented to by D.fficers o'f: Tribe 
and Stateo) 

Avails of leases and sales to be · placed i n Treasury 
of' the S:tate 9 subject to order of Governor and Council 
,..,Jhen., in their• opinion ., · t he situation of the tribe re
quires its appropriation for· thei r benefi to 

Public Ls.ws 182 8 . Cha.pter 392 

Storeh ouse and chu11 ch to be built ::ln a ccordance 
with treaty of 1818~ and cost charged against receipts 
from leases and sales~ 

Revised Statutes 18571 Chap t er 9 

Section 180 He {the land agent) may lease any re
served privi leges for mills~ booms and fisheries, for a 
term sufficiently long to induce persons to take leases 
on them ,. with the approval of the Governor and Council; 
and al l the rents shall be pai d in to the t r easury, t o 
b e expended for the benefit of the tribe, w~der the dir
ec tion of the Governor and Councilo 
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Priv ~te and Special Laws 1873. Cha p ter 267 

11 Specific appr-op:t> ia t i ons for the .b0ne.f it of the In
dians of the Pe nobs cot tribe, for t h e suppor t of schools, 
sal arie s of Governor, Lieutenant Governor , and pr i es t 
sh.al l be paid by and under the dir·ection:3 of the Gover nor 
.s.nd Council, f:eom rents accruing to Sta te f::.•om shore :r 0nt
a l s ••. ., . , the bz,lanc e o f the a.r..i:.ual aggregate of such I'e nts 
1~or such ye a r shall be. divided among the members of said 
.s. .. " • .._ n ~rioe, per capi~a •.•.• 

Re vise d Statutes 1903 , Chanter 13, Section 35 

Shore s of i slands in Penobscot river belonging to 
Penobs~o t t r· ibe shRll be leased fol" booming or· hi t ching 
•logs ~ .•• , f or le&ses of not longer t han five years •.•. , 
and sums received shal l be pa id. to State, and paid to said 
tribe as provided in Section 1, Chapter 267, P o & S. L. 
of 1873, which ame nds Chapter· 273, Section 2, Po & S., L. o f' 

·1869, which amended Chap t er 96, Section 2, P. Lo 18620 

1933 , Chapter 1 , Section 257 

Member of tribe residing outside r-ese rva tion but wi thin 
·State s hal l report to Agent once a year to be eligible for 
d ividends; if residing out side State, he is not entitled 
to share. 

2., Th e Passainaquoddie s 

Resolv~s 18j6, Chapt~r 54 

Re solved., that the Land Agent be ;nd h e:re·by i s a.uthor· 
i zed to sell and convey at public a~ction ind a t a price 
not less than two dolla~s per acre --under t he dire6tions 
.of the _Governor and Council,. Township nurr1bered tw_o ·i n th0 
first range in the County of Washington , belonging t o the 

· Pa.ssa.maquod.dy Tri be of Indians , and to pay- the f u nds arising 
theref:r·om into the State T:r·ea.sur y subject to the future 

.disposit:i.,on of the Leg islature , _for t he use arid. benefit 
of' -said Indians . 

Publi~ Laws 1839; Chapter -388 

By -this . ac t the I ndian Agent:' was au thorized to sell 
t irnb~r· and· gras.s on Toi;msh;i.p Noc 2., St. Croix river ~ 11 to 
th_e amo.unt of. $1000000 annua.llyo II He was fur t her to · fur

. nish tb.em . annuall y ·with $200 ~ 00 vi01~th. of pot a toes., seeds, 
-~-~1.d _t:ia chiriery··; $300.,00 annually, at $25.00 }?er month, for 

... . care of .old and si c k members of the .tribe; $ 500.00 ·worth 
r:if corn, latd., flour . and pork. 



Ss.10 of timb0r to amount of 33 1000.,00 ◊ No s t ater..; 
ment O1~ use of .fund s eXCEn:>t that Sect i on 26 8.U0i.'1OPi Z6li 

payment of$ 1000000 per ~ear out of i nt$r e s to 

Ch apte r 81.t, 1887 

. Lease or _se.11 .. rhole o r part of ·Indian To~:nship . -
sun~s credited to fun ds of. I ndians., 

Gci ve1"nor and Cotmcil authori zed to sell or l eas e . 
Indian R"-~serva t i on :rn toi-m of Perry, sums to 'pe paid. 
Agent for use of tribao 

Leas e or sell Indian Tot,mshiP and credit to fUJ.7 ds 
of tribe (see Passamaquoddy Fund) 

Re·vi sed Statutese Chapter 14~ Se ction I 6 - ~-, 6 . 
l.!4 L_.L lj.i. --- As "'O,...· ':l 

.l.. /V_, 

Revised Statutesi Chapter 17 : 
r; . • ' 8 1930 As 1903 ,:)BC t l.On LF ,? ---

R~ Rarly Appropriations 

· lo Pen obs cots 

1828 

1861 

1866 

S torehou.se and Schoolroom 
Chur.,ch 
Bell 

$ 500.,00 
1200,,00 

200.00 

Cons tr·u.e t ion & Upkeep of Fs.r-.m. 
for aged I ndians Bounties paid 
bo th tribe s on agricultural 
produc ts aince 1838~ 

Repair Farm buildings 

$400~00 for Schoolhouse 

2. Pa.ssamaguoddie~ 

1827 

183L~ 

Kellogg?s School - Uo So Funds 
Vegetable Cellar - State 

Kellogg is Work Shop - State 

Church $1400~00 - Sta te 



1862 

1868 

-4.3s -

Repairs to Princeton 8~hool 

Rep a i r·s on Chape l; Schoolhouse, 
Governor 1 s .House 

(See 'l:r-ust Fund for Capital Expenses s inc e 1 900) 

1852 - Message of Governor Hubbard r especting the Penob
scot and Passamaquoddy Indians. 

11 1r:1e Penobscot is better prov:1.cled wi th means th&:.n the 
Pe.ssamD.quoddy . The population of the t wo is about the 
same cons i sting of rising l~OO souls each tribe ,. Th e re
s our,ce s of the Penobscot T1~ibe consist in the Indi an Fund 
of $58, 356Q49, held i n t r·u::;t for them in the S tate '11reas-

·ur y, the interest of which is 1:.·mnually ·paid. to them-
in $1500 000 annually paid. to them. und~r· tr ,so. ty stipuia
tions-- in bounties paid on agricultural p~oducts --and 
in occas ional special appropriations by the Legislatu re 
for particular objec t s , togSther with the proceeds of 
gr·ass ::=.tnd shore privileges on the i:r· islands u p and down 
the river. 

nThe Pas sai'na:quodd.ie s hs.,re only for resources stump
a ge money for timber solp. from their• own township limited 
by l aw to $1000000 to be sold annually~ bounties u pon 
agricultural products, ~nd spl3cie.l appropriations of' the 
s2.t~e character as those for the Peno b.scots ~ 11

. • 



lf;So· 

1890 

1900 

. 1910 

1920 

19}0 

1940 

· 200~00 . 

. ~~ ~ 87!5,. 00 
' .., , 'on ..,, 
,),007010 . ' . . : 

. . 

. 5,'540 •. 06. 

10.,097.90 

. 8 , 192 402 .. 

10 ,275.1+2 

19.,985000 

27 ,184~ 73 

~2.r2JJ.,56 

{For Fund} 

Penobs co t .s 

$ 2,16ho5o 

3,677 .. 25 

7,998.08 

11,894 .• 20 

14. ,376.s20 

. . . . . 
. . ')! / 
21,} <-LJ .. o oQ 



'I'~ E:;.:p end itures and I n e orn.0 - 1909--19~1.2 I nc-. ., 

Calenda r Year 1909 
191 0 
1911 
191.2 
1913 
191,4. 
1915 
1916 
191? 
1918 
1919 
1920 

1921-1922 
1922-1923 
1923-l92u,. 
l q ;:'J)i ~ l (};::> ~ 
- ,J - - ... - , "'-/ 

1925-1926 
1926-192"{ 
1927-1928 
1928-1929 
1929- 1930 
1930 .. 1931 
1931-1932 
1932-1933 
1933-1934 
1931,1.-1935 
1935-1936 
i q ~f, 19-;7 - ,,.,,,,...,,~- J 

1937~1938 , 
1938- 1939 
1939-19u.-0 
.., 91 0 1"'1• 1 ..L 4 4., "1LJ..-. 

194.1-1942 

Inte :r·e 8t o:n India n T1•ust; F\:mds usea 18~60-1936 f:n addition to 
these appropriations. 

Inter est on Indian Tl"ust F'u.nds a f'ssl"' 1936 went to General F1.u1d.; 
and appropriations were all-inclusive. 



' ' 

U . . · Sample Bud·gets 
' , . 

,,.,,· -

• • • I 

· l • . Indian. Tribe Expenditures - 1941- 42 

Item -
•' 

Sale of lnd. Easkets 
State Pauper Refµnd 
Reg . qalaries · 
Temp. · Increase 
Other P·er s·onal Services 
Temp . Sal ari es 
Temp. :wages , Labor · 
Legal Fees 
Stamps & ·Parcel Post 
Tel. Service · 
Tel_. Toi J,.s . 
Freight, Express 
Trucking · 
Lodging.of Persons 
Hosp • . & :Denta.l Ser v. 
Clothing . . 
Medical Servi ce 
Dental Ser.vi ce · 
Optical·· Servi ·ce . 
·Transp9rt. -of Persons 
School Trans. ··.of Indi ans 
Services; Overseer s , 

·- Housekeepers & Nurse 
El~ctric Ligl;lt · . . 
Electric Power 

• Repp.4's :t ·o Li ght & Power 
· ,,. " · Heating Equi p. 

· " " Buildings · 
' '. · ,i Roads . 
11 

· 
0 ·Pl umbing 

11 
" ·sewers & Drains 

" : · .•_r · Household. Equip·. 
·,J · ,., ·. Boats 

• · ft_ : ,·, ·Bridges 
, .. Laundry $exvices . . 

: . · 11isc ." ClearJ.. & Painting 
_. .. -Snow Removal . . 

. . Buria_ls ._: .·.· .· . . 
: :··. · .Ca.re· of . C_emetery Lots · 

. · .. . 0:f fic.e. · $upplie s · 

· Passamagioddy Tribe 
· . . (.4455) . 

. Exp . Receipt s 

$ .6~617.88 
274.10 · 
540,. 1_3 

153 . 87 . 
. · ·.1.28 . 
. · 80 . 00 

27."12 
· · 127.42 

·208 . 92· 
98 . 65'. 

.22;408 .43 
1.,527 .50 
2,736.70 . 
1 ,393 . 24 

155 . 50 
113 . 25 
389 .94 
17.60 

958. 10 
128.36 
118 ~26 
252 . 40 

10 . 45 
889.10 
184 . 54 

97 . 46 .. ,.. --
262 . 45 
287 . 16 

it-2 .·33 
536 -53 

1. 59 
_27 . 71 

$79-98·. 
124 . 39 .. 

Penobsco t Tr i be 
(4460) 

Exp . Receipts 
$27.02 (Saco ) 

$ 5 , 106.24 
488.18 

133.10 
479.07 

90 . 00 Sub Teacher 
29.23 
12 . 98 
30 . 00 
75 . 81 

148 . 56 
111.90 
29.61 

16 ,808.61 Food & Groc. 
1 ,478 . 66 
1,766 . 16 
l _, 243 . 71 

260 . 50 
188 . 50 
101 . 90 
189 . 36 

.236 . 48 
388 . 56 Street Lights 

2 . 65 
717.72 
116 . 72 

21 . 95 
10 . 60 
54.00 

312 . 21 Ferry not self-
1.40 supporting 

80 . 14 
556.13 

464 . 45 
25 .54 
35 . 34 



Item 

Gasoline 
Printing 
Water 
Ice 
Flags 
Coke, Wood, Fuel Oil 
Coal 
Oils & Lubricants 
House Furnishings 
Building Supplies 
Medical Supplies 
Plumbing Supplies 
Elect . Supplies 
Education Supplies 
Agricultural Supplies 
Hard ward Parts . 
Paints , Oils, Gl ass 
Building & Offi ce Rent 
House Rent 
Rent of Land 
Bounty on Crops 
Ind . Dividends 

.. Ind . Tuition 
P.W.A. Materials 
Ind . Grants - Both Tribes 
Livestock not for Sl aughter 

. Agents Traveling Expenses 

TOTALS 

Appropriation 

Bal anc·e 

-4.7-

PassamaguoddJ Trib~ 
· l4455 J · 

Exp . Receipts 
34.31. 

5,191~69 
. 851.36 

2.90 
.191. 98 

. 20 .85 · 
398.08 

1.35 
4.41 

1 26.39 
719~37 

99.15 
3.-65. 

160 . 00 
. 90 .57 

108.30 
59 ;00 ·. 

734.64 · . · 
1,166 •. 28 . 

427;61 
39.91 . 

$ 51 ' 200 . 27 . $204. 37 . 

52 , 500 .·00 

. - . . .. 

,. : ' ,. ·. 

Penobsc~t Tribe 
(4460) . . · . 

Exp. Receipts 

30.00 
247 .40 

1.35 
7.25 

4,255 . 75 
604.70 

11.13 
66.62 
9.39 

801.75 · 
590.51 

129·.24 
1,028.-58 

41 .85 
4.00 

106.50· 
l82 .1a·_ 

21.00 
52.1.1 . . 

. 437.93 
_· 2 , 346.40. 
·1,343;23 .. . 
. · 733 .42 .· 

25 .oo . · · 
269 ~90· 

. 48, 709..00_.. 

- . $ 4 , 560. 22 : · · 

. ...... . 
. . . 

' <! ·. 
.. . , • . 



s21:e.r:i.os ··& Vlage·s 
Tt;;le:91:one 
Posto.ge 
E:x:~)2~,::;ss. 
Loc~g:Lng • 
Hospital &.Dental ServLceo - · Persons 
Glotb.iiig 
1'•1edicrnl l ·. Dental & Optica l Services 

.. c_r.;,.,,U"' "<'\QP'- <J f- ~ ( '"" 
· ;;. ~?.J. V l..,. -•. V o. v -!.. ..l)..Js. 

1 · ' ". 'l-t ... 'p v'48.t'a r; .ul g ,J. • .. cc -~ OW<:Jz>. 

:·Repairs · to. Buil dii1gs ~ l=toa.d~r , · Etc o 

·Lau.nd.x-·y and Othe:t' · S01"vic0s 
=tl~~ ~~Q a~~ c- 0 ~ - ~~~y CA~D 
J-> .. -..s... ..... _,......., - •~ -.;;;., i v.t1 u v .. . --- -~ 

' C"'f - J! . ~ -· ' f" , ... • ~upp·.l.;.es :.. .1:•1..1rn2sn:i:ngs . 

T~ it.ion· 
:Eou..nty ·on Crops 
!:r1rlia.:n D:t i,,Yidel1(1S 
PohT • . P~ o 1•1a te1~ia l s 
It1<lit? .. r! · G1~an·t g 

Mc.d.ical Suppl i es 
]:<"'u.,:il 

SsJ .. a .. "'ies a nd "vh:i."ges 
I r:.d i an Gr.ants 
Le.rid Purch.ased 
Tole-phone 
Postag0 

. E::::pr0 ~~ s 
Hileago and Car Fa1"es 

Lodging of Persons 

'tota l 

ITospital & Dental Se r-vioe 1S P0reons 
Clot~ing of Perso~s 
Kedical 5 Denta l & Opt i ca1 iervi~aa 
Tran s po2?ta.tion 
i,..r~1 tef.~ and P oti1.e1~ 

Repai.r~a 
Lnun<lry and Othe r Services 
B1J.:r•ia1s and Ceme t e ry Ca:r·e 
Otf i cG Supplies and Printing 
F\1t: l 
S:1:?rJJ .. ie~ - P.-v.rn i s hings 
1-:,:, dicul Supplies 

2ott.n~~r 011 Crops 
Ind i ~n Dividends 
'I'\.:.i tions 
P~W ~Ao Mater i a ls 

Total 



1110 
2 111 
2121 
2123 
2lb.<) 
".)"'t 1' f.~ 
G, _,,q .. :,.) 
221 0 
2220 
2230 
2250 
2 270 
2280 

3 . Expenditure s of I ndian 7~ibea 1938-39 

Regular Sal aries 
Stamps. Parcel Post, e t c. 
Telephone Servi 6e 
Telephone Tolls 
li'Pe ight , Expre ss 
Trucking 
Rs. i 11.o:I!:i!T l~8.l:$S 
Pullmcn and Parlor Car Faro 
Co~ Fare and Tolls 
Nilc-o.ge 
Hotel 
}rea l s 
Food and Lodging (Groceri es) 
1fos pi tal 

OptiCi-ll 
School Transportation 
P:t":5.nting 
Electricity 

1?Je. t e i~ 
Plant et Pete r Dana 3 s 
Eepa irs t o Buildings 
Repairs to Sidewalks 
Repair,~r to Roads 
Bi.J .. r:ts.ls 

_Office Supplies 
Gssoline 
Pt.tel 
G-a .s s.nd Oil 
Clothirig 
Iivt1ae Furnisl1ings 
Medical Supplies 
Edu.{~E. tior1al S~pplie s 
Agr•icul tuY'a l Supplies 
Har-cl-ware 
Fi ber and Textile Products 
Basket Ash 
Building and Office Rent 
Bouse Rent 
Boul'lty on Ci•ops 
1ndi&n Divi dends 
Indie.r-; 'I'u :U:ion 
P:r·oject 
Miscellaneous 
Jour·nal Trans!"'e1,..s Dv1l~ir1g YG·a.r· 

Tot.al 
L&ss S.P. Refunds 

Pu. 3 s c.rt;!).q_11odd:.r 
T1"" :i.bu 

-(,,~ 7-'--'l .. , ("\ "< q:, ~1+v., ,_,> 
,?.7.8 0 
17.,75 

J-20. 05 
247 076 
100,,7 2 

lQ 50 

100. 03 



For }\?,$Sai!lag1.1-0ddies: 

· Sister ·M~ Alice · 
Sister M. Al~a J . 
Sister M. Bea trice· J . 
Dor:i.s Cti.rnmings · 
Donald Jacob, M.D. · 
Sister M. Je an...riette C 
Sister M. Josepha 

Peter Dana Pt. 
· 11 11 ll 

Eas·C1)0:.:'ij 
·Prince-ton 
Pleasant Point 

Rev. · J ohn J. McHugh · 1:)eter Dana Point 
Joseph S. Nichola s (Gov.)Pleasant Point 
Rev.-Sbephe~ J •. Rice P~rry _ · 

' . . . 

For Penobscots :· 

·sister I:L .· Casiiller 
Si~ter .M. Consi l i a 

'Bist~r M; C6rtielia 
Doris Ou.mrnings 
George V. G~eeley ·. 
. . ( As·s I t . ·1:.0.d.. Agt. ) 
Dr; ; Howard L . :Jackson 
Ho i·lard. w. Rance ' 

. ( In_d .· Stipervisor) 
Rev •. David A. S_u.rette 

' 

Indian Island 

ii 11 

·Eastport· 
· Orono 

Old Town 
II II 

India11 Island 

Total Two Weeks · 

Flagg Cumming s Eastport 
• ·( Not iric·luded. - p a i d from Heal th arid. 

Welfare- Aclministra-tion - $3600.00) 
' ' 

Total Year 

~4.c t c1al]_y ?Etid 
194l-i<'J1+2 

Sala:cy fc1r· 
Two \Jeel'.::s 10;; Ezt:c-a 

19.2.6 
- : () ., ,.-
... L 7 ~ ..i... o 19 -. ~ ... _ ~ .J..0 
12.CiO 
6$.00 

10.00 

25. 00 
26 • 8L!

l 99. 32 

·; 1.92 
1 . 92 
1.92 
l. 2() 

1.92 
1~92 
1.92 
1.20 

2.50 
2 .. 68 

} _~.) 'l J.4 

977 .82 _(In 
effect) 



In 1934, the dividends, pays.ble frorr .. surplus cf 

shore rO'nts, we1"e includ.ed. in the '1t•rnek1.y allowance~r fol."' 

which -Indians a.1."'e eligible on s2.me basis as any other·s 

in the State non rel:lefa<> Only those not drawing thi~ 

al lo wan ce are eligible to recei v0 dividends o 

I n 1934, 95% of the t ribes we:t"'e supported entirely)> 

as oppo:t•tunities for employme nt, or sale of' baskets wer•e 

g:r'eatly reducado In Old Town the only ones 1-Jho wol"kcd, 

were nine at the Ca,,'100 facto:."y for .five rnonths 3 and th:c-ee 

s.t the 't-Joolen raill for• six months., 'Ihe Feder•s.l Surpl·1) .. S 

Food and Clothing services wer-e utilizBd; and 38% or the 

appr'cpria tion spent for food and groce1•ies <; 

At Old Town: 

Groce:r-ies 

Fer Pa.sse:cnaquoddies: 

1939 
1946 

~ of Total 

37 
h.7 

$ 43.,00 
· 39.,00 

32000 
3L~o00 

33.,00 
43,,00 

Cost 
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PENOBSCOT AND J;ASSAMi-\Q,UODDY : · 
TRIBES · OF. INDIANS 

.Fiagg CU1Tu-nings, Agent 
Eastport, ·. Maine· 

November 5, 1940 

To: N. w. MacDonald 

Subjectr. Penobscot Tribe 

Total number of persons on census list of January 1, 
1940 - S67 o 

Total number of families - 106. 
Total mumber of employable men - 60. 

Out or the above number that are eligible for employ-
1;1ent.? we:"have 30 on W. P. Ao, 25 in private employment 
in canoe and moccasin factories from four to six months 
out of' the year. We have five that have steoady erripl9y
ment for eleven months of the year. 

I expect thew. P.A. project to stop in April 1941, 
due to the law that W. 'p• Ao men cannot worl-: more than 
18 months in continuous employmento When this project 
stops it is uncertain when it will start again. 

The $12,00 paid to•W .. P.Ao workers, especially in the 
case of l a rge families, does not tal{e care of all ex
penses, such as shoes, cloth_ing and at times g~oceries .. 

It is hard always for the Indians to get private employ
ment, as the towns and cities have to supply work .to 
their own citizens. 

The increased cost of caring for the Indians is attribut
ed to _la.ck of continuous employment, failure of markets 
f.or Indian work, and increased cost of commodities, such 
as food, clothing, 1uel, etc. Another large expenditure 
is for medical care of the India.nso Every year we have 
some sort of an epidemic. 

Every ef~ort is being made to secure employment for In
dians. 
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C OP Y 

PENOBSCOT AND PASSAMAQUODDY 
TRIBES OF INDIANS 

Flagg Cummings, Agent 
Eastport, Maine 

November 4, l 9l+O 

To : N. W. MacDonald From: Flagg Cummings 

Subject: Passamaquoddy Tribe 

Total number of persons on census list Jan •. 1, 1940 - 640 
Total number of families - 140 
To tal number of employable men - 65 

I n Washington County it is . very hard for the Indians to 
s ecure employment. A few weeks in the sum.mer they do have 
broken time i n the woods; there are about 20 who are able 
to do this kind of work. We have about 6 months of WqPoA. 
work in the year for the Indians of this county. On O~tober 
18th we started a W.P.A. Cemetery project at Pleasant Point 
and 30 men are now working with a waiting list of 10 who 
ar e eligible to work sobn as W.P.A. adds more men to the 
project . 

ilJe have only 6 families in the tribe .that we do not help 
w:ith food or cloth ing; outside of these 6 families the 
Indians are all on steady relief when we do not have ·any 
W. P .A. work . On May 15th our Princeton W.P.A •. project 

_- - stopped and we have not been able to ge t one since. 

On each trip I make to Bangor I call at the W.P . A. office 
about work for the Indians. Last week I asked if they had 
heard when the Princeton Airport proje·ct would start and 
they advised me they had no i nformation. Today·! was told 
by 6ne of the Selectmen of Princeton, that were notified ~y 
Mr . Fitzgerald, that jus t as soon as the President signs 
his name to the Airport projects, work would start at once • . 
I . have had all Princeton Indians case worked and made eli
g i b l e for W.P.A • . as soon as any project starts • 

. I n the Passamaquoddy Tribe we have two Indian reservations 
which rneans an extra· cost of salar ies, ·fuel, etc . The in
creased cost of caring for the Indians is attributed to 
~?..~k of coritJpuous ·~piployrnt?nt ~ failure of markets. for . I n 
dian war?,,~, and increased· cost or commodi t;tes, such. E!.S food,. 
clothi ng , fue~ , et6. 



C OP Y 

PENOBSCOT AND PASSAMAQUODDY 
. TRIBES OF INDIANS 

Flagg Cmmnings, Agent 
' Eastport, · Maine 

· Septembe~ 3, 1942 

. ' 

. -The- ··following statement- shoi.;ing .Federal and Sponso:;,,•-1 s 
·( Penobscot and Passamaquoddy Indian Appropriations) expencU ~ 
tures on projects. operated by the Maine 'vlPA on t he . Ibdir~n 
Reservation. in the State since the beginning of the p1·ogram, . · 
1935. . . 

FEDERAL . EXPENDITURES AND SPONSORS; CONTRIBUTIONS 
INDIAN RESERVATIONS - Kt1. INE 

FEDERAL.EXPENDITURES 
·w.,Po No . TYPE ()F PROJECT 'I'OTll.L 
IlIDIAN ISLAND 

LABOR NON ..:LABOR 

204 , 
886 

2-.L./ I . C4 
. 2351· 
2850. 
3055 . 
3129 . 

w. p. 
204 
886 

2164 
2351 
2850 
3055 
3129 

NO. 

Sewer System 
Flood Damage . 
Road_s · 
Roads 
Parks-· 
Ro-ads 
Roads_. 

SPONSORS ' CONTRIBUTIONS PENOBSCOT TRIBE · 

. TYPE 
Sewer 
Flood 
Roads 
Roads 
Parks 
Roads 
Roads 

OF PROJECT. TOTAL LABOR · NON-LABOR 
System 
Damage 

5,,123 . 25 · ? 12~ ?~ ::>, ,) .... .,,, .. 
105.44 105.~.li- ' 

2,077.92 2,077~92 
29520. 01 - 2 g520_. 01 
u;-, 035. 93 169.02 3,866.91 

194.91 46.60 l~.8 .31 
2,088.92 109. 0~. 1,979.88 

16, 14.6 . 38 324 . 66 15';1321.72 

Very truly your s, 

Signed : Fl agg C~ings 

Fl agg Curn...~i ngs, Indian Agent 
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Q Of y 

PENOBSCOT AND PASS.AI"lA-::lUODDY 
TRIBES OF INDIANS 

Flagg Cummings , Agent 
Eastport, Maine Septemb·er 3 , 1942 

· The following statement showing Federal and Sponsor's (Passamaquoddy and Penobscot Indian 
Appropriations) ~xpenditures on projects operated· by the Maine W. P.A. on the Indian Reservations i n 
the State sin©e the beginning o,f t,he program , 1935 . 

FEDERAL EXPENDITURES AHD SPONSORS ' CONTRIBUTIONS- INDIAN RESERVNrIONS 

\.J.P . NO . 
PLEASANT PT . 
2262 
2568 
2780 
3116 

W.P . NO. 
2262 
-2568 
2780 
3116 

.. 

INDIAN TOv:NSHIP 

W.P. NO. 
2096 
2287 
2867 

W.P. NO. 
2096 
2287 
2867 

TYPE OF PROJECT 

Roads 
Roads 
Water Mains 
Cemetery 

Total 

SPONSORS ' 
TYPE OF PROJECT 
Roads 
Roads 

·water Mains 
~emetery 

Total 

PETER DANA' S 
TYPE OF PROJECT 
Roads 
Roads 
Roads 

Total 

SPONSORS ' 
TYPE OF PROJECT 

·Roads 
Roa.ds 

·.Roads 
Total 

GRAND TOTJ,.L BOTH TRIBES 
FEDERAL EXPENDITURES 

TOTAL LABOR 
$159 , 760 .07 147 ,600 . 19 

t' A I N E 
FEDERAL EXPENDITURES. 

TOTAL . LABOR NON-LABOR 

17 ·, 320.54 
16 ,163.13 
13 , 211 .84 
11,503.19 
58 ,198 .70 

16,522.06 
14,785-39 
13 , 211 ._84 
11 , 493 -32 
56 , 012.61 

CONTRIBUTIONS PASS.IU1AQUODDY TRIBE 
TOTAL LABOR 

2 , 475 -06 74.73 
2 , 099 .59 
4,623.02 
3,192.84 

12 , 390 .51 

POINT PHINCE·TON 
TO'l'AL 

5,750.50 
16,419.25 

7 ,780 . 23 
29 , 949 .98 

FEDERAL 

275 . 88 
24.00 

374. ·61 

EXPENDITURES 
LABOR 

4 , 593 .18 
13 ,509 . 02 

7 , 380 . 45 
25 ,482 . 65 

CONTRIBUTIONS PASSA1'1AQUODDY TRIBE 
TOTAL LABOR 

1,157 . 17 508 .15 
3 ,680 . 69 422 . 28 
1,589.95 
6 ,427 . 81 930.43 

NON- LABOR 
12 , 159 . 88 

TOTAL 
$ 34 , 964 .70 

Very truly yours~ 

. 798.4-8 
1,377.74 

9~87 
2,186.09 

NON- LABOR 
, 2 , 400 • 3 3 

2 , 099 .59 
4 , 347 .14 
.3,168 . 84. 

_ 12.1015_. 99 

NON-LABOR 
1,157.32 
2 ,910 .23 

399-78 
4 ,467 - 33 

NON-LABOR 
649 . 02 

3,258.41 
1,589 .95 

' 5 , 497 - 38 
GRAND TOTAL BOTH TRIBES 
PENOBSCOT & PASSAMA~-U00DY 

LABOR NON-LABOR 
1,629 . 70 33,335 . 00 -

Signed: Flagg Cwnmings 

Flagg Cummings, Indian Agent 



W. Oth er Small Funds 

Indi an Ferry (P. LQ 1937, P. 530 , which amends P. & s. 

L. or 1913, Chapter 132) 

One-half of receipts go to Indian Municipal Fund. 

Governor of tribe shall call a meeting once each 

month, at which report shall be made of receipts and 

disbursements . 

Upkeep of boats, landings, etc. paid from Indian 

appropriations 

Regis tra tion of Dogs (P. & s. L. of 1917, Chapter 79) 

Indians must register dogs before April first. 

Agent to issue license - $1.15Q $1.00 goes to Tribe 

Municipal Fund, and $0.15 is retained by Agent. 

Highways (Chapter 61 - 193.5 as amended by Chapter 101, 

1937) 

nstate Highway Commission shall set aside each year 

$1500.00 to be expended for construction of State Aid 

roads in Indian Township."' 



Date 

1822 

1832 

1837 

1840 

1851 

1861 

1865 

1870 

1877 

1880 

1885 

1890 

1895 _ 

1900 

1905 

1910 

1915 

1920 

1925 

1930 

1931 

PENOBSCOTS 
Inc. Off 

Tot al Reser. 

277 

300 

362 

432 

525 

510 . 

456 

446 

407 

383 

392 

393 

395 

389 

421 

4-22 

450 

474 

23 

36 

42 

53 

53 

76 

VI INDIAN CENSUS (X) TABLE 1822-1942 
PASSAMAQUODDIES 

Inc. Off 
·Total Reser . 

379 

379 

470 

433 

533 

500 

508 

523 

540 

525 

493 

All census and records 
destroyed by fire (1910-
1932 _ I_:1cl. ) . 

DIVISION 

P. p. Pt-. 
Pl_. Pt • - . and . . 

Authority_ 

Rep. U.S.Ind~ Gommr. 
(1822) - . 

S_am . Drake "Book_ of 
Ind . of N. A • . (1832) 

Council ·Report. 
, , 

. II II 

" It 

Supt. School Comm. 
(1857-1935) Als~ Agts, 
Report to - 1895. · 

After 18.95 . Agts . R·ep. 
. . not piirited.~ · 

. , , 
' . 

Princetop. ·. 



VI INDIAN CENSUS {X2 TABLE 1822- 1242 - · concluded 

PENOBSCOTS PASSAMA~UODDIES DIVISION 
Inc. Off I nc . Off p ;D. Pt . · 

Date Total Reserv. Total Reser. and · Authoritz 
Pl. Pt. Princeton 

1932 490 
. 

1933 502 512 (More back due Rep. of Flagg 
to bus. cond. Cummings, . Ind. Agt. 1934 519 550 noted.) 363 187 . . Eastport 

1935 529 

1936 540 53 561 401 160 ·Since 1935 , Census 

1937 548 
Taken by Tribal 

Committee 

1938 551 571 4 11 160 

1939 562 

1940 567 66 64 352 . 179) . 

1941 585 595 
5 ·. Not including those 

, . •. liying off reserva-
, ) · · t;ion. •· · · 

1/7/42 584 60 616 60 ·368_ 188) 

. •. • . •,• : 

• ' ♦: • •• 

. ' : 
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Y. DETl\ ILED CENSUS FOR 1 9u.2 

1 . The Penobscot . 

CENSUS OF THE PENOBSCOT. TRIBE OR INDIANS AS COMPILED BY THE 
'rRIBAL COMMITTEE OF JANUARY 7 t h, 1942, AT I NDIAN· ISLAND, OLD 

·TOWN, !'-'IA !NE 

Ni.unber · of p01~sons on the c·e n sus l ist of 1941--- - ----- - - --585 
Nur.1b e P of birth$ .during t h e ye a r 1941---~-- - - - .:.- - - - ------ 9 
·r ndiun wom?n -a dde d by marriage------------ --------------- O 
Births not . p~evioq~l y r eported------ ~- - - - - ~- ~- - - - --~----- _o · 

-Childr e11- a dde 4.· by· adoption.:..----- ----- -------- -- - - - -----:- - 0 
Membert . abaridoned tribe-------------~~---------~--------- 1 
'Jfor1,bero .voted . out having l es s than ¼ I ndian b ;Lood---- - - -..: 4-
Deatt.s duI•ing · t h e ye ~r..:-: ___ __ ________ :._ _____ ____ __ __ ·;.. __ ., __ 5 
.,. • • b ., "'' . . 0 .J.l'lCZ·e ase_ :i.n ·- tri a-_ ... merob~r·suJ.P-- ------- --- ------------ --- --

. De.cr·e ctse in triba l _memb e r ship------- - ~.,: ______ ______ __ _ . __ ._ .1 
Number ·of pers on~ on · the c_ensus l i s t o'f 1942-------- - ----58~l 

-·Absentee s : 

Ma:rr-fages: 

Totai i n 1941- -- ---- - 66 
Death·s ·--- - - - --- - - ---- O 
Rein s t a t e d--~- - - ~- --- 5 

Left tribe - ------ - - - 1 
Voted Out ---- ------ O 

To~al J a nuary 7th , 1942- - -- - ----------------- 60 

Both part ie s Indi ans---------- - - ---- - - - - - ---- 3 · 
I ndian s 'and whites-------~----~--------------- 4 lotal --~- ~- ~--------..: _________ ___ ____________ 7 

I her~by-~e; tify that the f oregoing ce n s ~s is cor ~e6t as . 
repc•r·ted _ b y the __ Penobscot t r iba l c om.mi t tee of the Penobscot · 

_Indian s- on .Wednes day, Janua ry. 7th , 1942. 

J a n\1a:r y 31 , 1942, Ol d Town, Main e 



State of Maine 
Penobscot, ss. 

- 59a -

s. Leo Shay 
CHAIRl'ilAN CENSUS COM.t'1 IT TEE 

January 31 , 194.2 

The above named, Leo Shay , chairman of the Tribal census 
co:mmi ttee of the Penobscot Indians appeared b efore 
and made oath that the .foregoing returns and statem0n-ts a1~0 
true and correct according to his bast knowledge and belief. 

Signed: A. G .. Aver·ill 
Notary Publio 



PENOBSCOT INDIAN RESERVATION 
OLD TOWN , MAIKE 
JANlJAHY 7, 19L~2 

The Penobscot tribal committee convened at the resi
depce of Gov. James Lewis, Friday, December 26, 1941 , at 
?.o'clock P .M~ for the purpose of organizing and electing 
a ch.airrnan and clerk for the year 1942. Leo Shay ~;a.s nom
inated a_nd electe°' chairman •. Henry D. Mitchell was nomi- · 
nated .. and e-lacted clerk. Francis Ranco· and "rheodore B •. 
Mi t.chell were .absent . Meeting adjourned at 8 P . M. 

'l'he · re:n·obscot . tribal cormni ttee conve ned at the Indian 
Island school, ._Wed~, Ja·n. •7th, 1942, at 2· o I c·lock P .M .• for 
th~ ·purpose o~: borrectirig ~nd revising the tribal census 
:J.,is t for the. year 1942. Due notice having . been ·given of 
sai d mee t.in~ a:~ prescriped bf Chap:. 141 P.L. · 1932 S~c. 281 . • 

'I'he .foll.owing members · presented their certifications 
of election and were declared present. . · · 

James · Lewis 
Sadie Mitchell 
Lucy Poolaw 
Pl1,ilomine ·Nelson 
Nicola·s . RancQ · 

George Dana 
Gabriel Polchies 
William Shay 
Henry D. Mitchell 
Leo Shay 

Absent : . Francis Ranco and Theodore B. Mitchell. 
' · .. . 

Correction and ·Revision o.f the l:i,st was given preceden~e 
· over other business • .. 

. . Or.dered 'that . the chairman have copies of the corrected 
·-_;census list printed f9r the . use of the Stat e ' Depart:me:rit 

' of: Indian : afi'airs, the I ndian ag~nt, and .. members of . the 
comr:ni t tee .. · 

Voted and or.dered that the sum of $3~00 be paid each 
· mem'per of · the · cornrni t .tee for . their services, also the sum 
of $30.00 be paid for the printing of the revised. census< 
list for 1942 . 

· Mee•t i ng adjo'urned at 5:30 P.M. 

Cl erk : Henry D. Mi tchell Leo Shay Chairman. 

·. •' 

.. 
:, . ·: 

·: . '. 



LIST OF BIRTHSj DEATHS AND MARRIAGES DURING THE Yti'...AR 19~1 

BIRTHS 

1. Baby Attean (Name and date of birth-not given) . 
2.. Gwendolyn Ann Gould (11/? / 4.l) 
3 . Howard Anthony Mason (8/3/q.l) 
~-.. Theodore Dana Mitchell (12/4/41) 
5,. Francis Daniel Mitchell lli2¾f41) 
6. Arnold Joseph Polchies (8 5 41 ) 

· 7. James Gabriel Sappier (5 9 41) 
8. Lawrence Shay, Jr. (9/23/41} 
9. Theresa Eugenia Thomas (6/?/41) 

1. Fr:an0is , Joseph 
2. Gabriel, Newell 
3., Lolar, Ruth 
4. Thomas, Boyd E. 
5. Tomer, Louise 

DEATHS 

MARRIAGES 

lo Esther Loring 
2o Gloria Rance 
3o Eleanor- Tomer 
~-• Barbara Sanborn Kno·x 
5. Hazel Mitchell 
6., John Weston Nelson 
7,. Lottie Page 

to 
to 
to 

to' 
to 
to 

Leon Albert 
Clarance Baer 
Oliver Francis Forlis 

? 
Clara McKay 
Lawrence Stevens 
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CENSUS PASSAMAQUODDY TRIBE OF INDIANS PLEASANT POINT 
AND PRINCETON INDIAN RESERVATIONS.-

2o The Passamaquoddz~ 

~-

BIRTHS·AT PLEASANT POINT~ 
1. Sabatis Joseph Neptune-

·2. Paul c. Meader 
J. Eunice Eliz Dana 
4. Percy L. Moore 
5. Thomas Moore 
6. Ethel Mary Doyle 
7. Gerald rl. Nicholas 
8. Anne Nicholas 
9. Mary v. Socoby 

10 .. John Holmes· 
11 •. Stella Frm cis 
12. ,Yoseph Altvater 
lJ. Marie J. Francis 
14.Louis L. Tomah 

BIRTHS AT PRINCETON. 
. 1 •. Richard A. Gabriel 
2. David Tomah 
J. · Joseph Sapiel 
4. Estelle Ann Lola 
5. · Ijenry So9kabasin 
6.Geraldine Tomah 
7. Franklin J. Toma};l . · 
8. Robert Mitchell. 
9. :Waynard J. ·Tomah,_. 

10. Richard L. Tomah 

DEATHS AT J;>LEASANT · POINT: 
1. Theresa Dana 
2~ Doug~l J~ Dana . . 

· 3. Andrew Lol·a . · 
4• _Mary Lota . , . 
.:J• Roland Polis 
6. Joseph Al tava ter. :_ .. · 
7 ., Louise Polis . · 
8. Thom~s· Loring· __ . 
9. · Newell s. Francis 

10.Louis L. ·To:mah . . 

Date 
Jan. 10 
Jan·. 14 
Feb. 2 
Mar. 21 
May 16 
May 24 
July 5 
July 29 

. Aug. 25 
Sept. 15 
Nov. 1 
Nov. 2 
Nov. 23 
Nov. JO 

Date· 
F~8 
Apr. 2 
Apr. 17 

II . 7 
June 6 
Sept·. 2 
Sept • . 30 

II ~l 
July .22.· 
Nov. 29· 

Date 
.. J~13 
Jan. 17 
Mar.· 20· 
Mar~- 30 
I-fay :3 
Nov.•4···· 
Nov,, ·14 ·_ . 
Nov.~ 3 .. . . 

DeC~. 15 
Dec •. 25-

.. n 

... 

" . 

II 

Parents 
James & Susan 
Walter & Eva 
John & Maria 
Fred & Mary 
.Peter & Ruth 
David & Ella . 
Joseph & Margaret 
Hartley & Eleen 
Joseph & · Mary 
Michael & Susan 
Ralph & Evelyn 
Christopher & Rita 
Noel & Bertha 
Newell & Christina 

Parents 
Mrs. Mary Gabriel 
Fred & Ida May 
Arthur & Eliz. 
Horace & Mary 

_Wm, & Josephine 
Ray .. & Patrica 
Miss-~annie ~ewell 

·- Jam.es. & Frances 
Mi_ss Blanche· Tomah 
Miss Veronica Tomah 

Place 
Pleasant Point 

It It 

" n· -
" ti ., 

II . II 
.. 

. u. " . 
. Houlton 

B.angor 
•• C~lais 

· · Plea_sant Point 

January 1 ~. 1942 

'Place of Birth 
Point · Plea.sant 

.Calais 
Pleasant· Point 
Pleasant Point 
Pleasant Point 
Calais. 
Pleasant.Point 
Pleas~nt Point 
Pleasant Point. 
Pleasant Point 
Pleasant. Point 

II II 

Ple·asant Point 
II . ti· 

Place of Birth 
· Princeton 
Peter Dana's Pt. 

II II ft 

ti 
-
II 
·-
" 

II 

" --

" 
Princeton · 
Calais 
Peter D.:Pt. 
Calais 

iae 
l yr. 
73 
74 
15 

8 

3 days 
.73 
56 
68 

II 

ff 
-
n 

mos. 

2 weeks 



I • 

.. . - - . 

. · . . 

. · CENSUS. PASSAMAQUODDY TRIBE OF INDIANS PLEASANT POINT 
. AND P3INCETON .INDIAN RESERVATIONS Concl. 

No. of ~eison~ on ~he ce~sus list 
No. of births during the year 
-No. of :deaths during the year 
No. of person~ -On the bensus list 

' 
DEATHS AT PRINCETON 

1. Newe:J..i Lewey 
2 . Isaac Sabattus 
3. Henry _Moore 
4. Daniel A. Lola 

of 1941 · . 
· 1941 

· .. ·1941 · . 
of" 1942 · 

.. · .. 

MARRIAGES PLEt.SANT POINT AND PRINCETON . 

1. Charles J. Francis & Lillian Francis · 
.2. Charles S . Lacoote & Mary T. S·ocoby 

. 3. ·Noel J. Soctomah & Mary .J • . Sapier · 
( Canadian) .· 

Date . 

June 9 
Oct.23 
Nov.12 
Feb .28. · 

Place 

Princeton 
II 

Fairfi eld 
:J.:>rinceton 

Date 

Apr. 9 
Oct.14 
Nov. 6 

PASSAMAQUODDY INDI°ANS FROM PLEASANT POINT, PRINCETON AND 
PETER DAL"fA ' S ·poriiT NOW IN THE u .. s. WAR SERVICE AS OF 

· MAY 30 , 1942 ~ 

595 
24 
14 

616 

Age 

78 
40 
27 

.14 

Pl ace 

Pleasant Point 
Princeton 
Princeton 

· · Pleasant Point Princeton & Peter Dana's Point 
. · . 1.- Bailey,· Alexander 

· . · . 2 • . Snow , Phil-lip 
.3. Francis, Frederick 
. 4 .. Fr ancis·, Sabattus 
5 .. · -Francis , David 
6. ·. Francis; Daniel . 

. . 7.. .Francis , . Leonard 
8 ~ .Nicholas,"' Lewis . 

: •. ,9 ~ :i?aul; Albert . 
. 10:~ .. Paul , Lawrence 

· . :· 11.~ . . · _Mi tchell , Joseph 
· :12 .• · Stanley ; John 

·.: 13. · ~o:ore., George 

' : ... . . ~- . 

1. Tomah , Lewey 
2 . Sockabasin, Phillip 
3. Socoby , Henry · 
4. Tomah, Joe 

Total for tribe: 17 
. . ' 
.··. - . . , 



Z. MEMBERSHIP IN THE TRIBE 

1 . Laws Reta·ting to Membership in Tribe . (Che.p • . 1-P ~L .- 1933) . 

Sec .• 251 (as amel')ded by Chap. 14 1 - P.L • . 1939) . 

. The tribal cornmi ttee may,· by . 3/4 vote~ adopt any per-son 
11who is . in whole or to the extent· of 1/4 I ndian bl ood!! and 
who is the · hus·band, wife, or child of a member of said ·tribe" 
and who has resided the previous year on .the reservation. 

_; ;Subject ·to approval of .Indian Agent. . 

Sec. ·2$4• 

.Membership i n the .Penobscot Tr ibe of Indians , after March 
. 22, 1901., may be a cquired only as follows: 

~. By adoption 

3. By raarria.ge to a male member of tribe rebut 
· . ra.embe,rship b_y marriage can be a c quired only by 

such .persons as ar e in whol e or in part or 
Indian blood, and it shall not include the 
previous issue of the person acquiring it. 11 
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August 3, 1942 

2. 

The following is a list of State Paupers, married to 
members of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians living at Indian 
Island, Old Town. 

INDIAN WOMEN NP.RRIED WHITE MEN 

NAME 

F:t>ank Albert 
Annie Loring Albert 
Hollis " 

Leon L. Albert 
Es ther Loring Albert 

Leslie w. Banks 
Cecelia Ketchum Banks 
Berna::Pd J. 
Louise K. 
Leslie W. Jr. 
Jime A. 

It 

" 
!! 

fl 

Louis Daigle · 
Dorris Sapiel 
Everett 
Donald 
J 0e,nn0tte 
Louis Jr., 

Daigle 
II 

Edward 11. Gould 
Ida Passett Gould 
Raymond Susep 

Ernest Goslin 

If 

tf 

" 

Hel ena Sapiel Goslin 
Ernest Jr., " 

Harry Morris 
Marie Lewis Morris 

Byron M. Spencer 
Mary Sapiel Spencer 
.Rit a " 

DATE OF BIRTH 

February 10, 1902 
Feb!'uary 13, 1921 
Septembe r 16, 1938 

April 11, 1912 
August 21 , 1917 

February 17, 1898 
AUe:,"USt 30 1 1900 
Jur10 16, 1922 
December 1, 1923 
December 23, 1924 
Ju...i-ie 3, 1931 

September 26, 1914 
February 1, 1915 
October 309 1932 · 
February 26, 1936 
November 19, 1938 
November 28, 1940 

January 11, 1888 
November 25, 1877 
March 3, 1898 

April 89 1872 
June 28, 1894 
March 15, 192.5 

May 6 , 1876 
July ·31, 1890 

March 1, 1906 
June 21, 1885 
April 17, 1930 

PLACE OF BIR'l'H 

Winn, Maine 
Tremont, Maine 
Indian Island 

Van Bu:t•e n ~ Na i:ne 
Tremont, Ma ine 

Frs.mingham, Mass. 
Indian Island 

It fl 

n n 
rr 11 

II 11 

Old Town, :Maine 
Indian Island 

Ii II 

It II 

II II 

" It 

Bangor, Maine 
Indian Island 

If If 

Ashuelt, NoHo ~ 
Olamon, Maine 
Indian Island 

New York City 
Indian Island 

Lincoln, Maine 
·rndian Island 
Indian Island 



INDIAN WOMEN Vu\RRIED ¾TRITE MEN LIVING. AT INDIAN ISLAND 

NAME 

Lionel Taylor# 
Gladys Ranco Taylor 
Alma " 
Lionel Jr., II 

Louis La Britten# 
Marvis Lewey La Britten 
Joyce Irene 

At present away . 

DATE OF' BIRTH 

April 30 , 1906 
May 5, 1910 
Oct. 14, 1927 
Dec. 15, 1929 

August 21~ 1917 
October 7, 1938 

PLAC:C OF' BIRTH 

Old Town, Ma ine 
Indian Island 

11 II 

If II 

Indian Island 
Indian Island 

INDIAN WOMEN MARRIED INDIANS NOT MEMBERS OF EITHER PENOBSCOT 
OR PASSA!'-1.'-'.QUODDY TRIBES 

NAHE D./1.TE OF BIRTH PLACE OF BIRTH 
September 1, 1900 Edmundston, H.B. Henry Bernard 

Elizabeth Sappier 
Josephine Sappier 

BernardAugust 1, 1888 Indian Island 

Oliver Francis 
Eleanor Tomer Francis 

September 1,5 1 1918Indian Island 

October 30, 1919 Houlton, Maine 
October 22, 1922 Indian Island 

Paul Sappier October 25, 1905 Houlton, Maine 
Madeline Polchies SappierJuly 24, 1909 Indian Island 
Mathew II September 16, 1939Indian Island 
James II May 9, 1941 · . Indian Island 

JoP .. n Polchies 
PhylJ.is Pearson 
Alice 

Polchies 

Jennette 

Charles J. Saulis 
Alice Francis Saulis 
Herman Francis 

Francis J. Tomer 
Elsie Paul To1ner 
Clarice M. Tomer 
Francis G. Tomer 
Rose Marie Ton1er 
J ames Tomer 

10 White Men 

II 

tt 

6 Indians not members 
rs 

February 1, 1919 Woodstock, N.B. 
July 13, 1923 Indian Island 
March 25, 1940 11 11 

November 22, 1941 Woodstock, N.B . 

March 25, 1897 
November 2, 1897 
August 22, 1934 . 

May 6, 1893 
August 17, 1895 
December 28, 1928 
Augus t 25, 1930 
September 2, 1932 
June 14, 1935 

Tobique, N.B. 
Woodstock, N.B. 
Indian Island 

Greenville, Maine 
I ndian Island. 
Indian Isle.no 
Indian Island 
Indian Island 
Indian Island 

10 Indian Women (Penobscots) 16 Children 
6 II tt tt 10 H 

rs 25 



August 3, 1942 · 

. The fol lowing is a list of State Paupers, married to 
· meniliers of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, living at Indian· 
Island, Old T◊v·m. 

INDIANS 1"IARRIED _TO WH_ITE WOMEN 

NAME 

Joseph F~ Dennis 
l~a rion Stewart. Dennis 

· Clar·a D.eru1is · · . . tt ' . 
,Roy ... 
Joseph, .Jr.,. D.ennis 
Claude " 
Williarn 
}1yrtl0 

. . . II 

ti 

Peter H. Francis -
·i,:a bel Simpson Francis 
Ma.nfie ld Francis . 
Ida Fr.ancis 
. . . 

Patri~k Franci~ # 
. Marion -Francis# 
Joan Francis · · 

John . Glossi-an· 
Elsie · SibleyGlo~sian · 

; George M .• Loring. · 

DATE OF BIRTH 

Decem.ber 16, 1895 
February 12, 1905 

· Sept0mber 4, 1924 
Mar-ch 25 , 1928 
March 30, : 192.9 
Septenilier 24; 1930 

. July 16, ·1933 ·. 
October 14, 1937 

December 24, 1892 
April 21, 1890 
January 4, 1917 
February 11, 1921 

September 13, 1934 

May 8, 1$99 
January 6, 1907 

PLACE OF BIR'I'H 

India.n Island 
Montville, Maine 
Indian Island 

.!I II 

ti 11 

II II 

ll 11 

t i ti 

Olamon, Maine 
Bucksport , Main.a 
Olamon, Haine 
Indian Island 

Indian Island 

Indian Islam 
Passadumlrnag, :Ma-ine · 

· Tr0mon t , Maine .. 
·. Hazel Cur.:tis Lori~g 

· .George,_ Jr., -Loring. · 
Marna Loring 

August 12,. 1888 
Apr,il ll; 1898 
May JO, 1914 · 
February 21, 1923 
:May 6, 1928 

So. Lincoln, Maine . .. 
Bar · Harbor, Maine . . . 

· Olamon 7 .Maine 
·Everett Loring 
Fi--a.nk Loring · 
Fred Loring 

·Rose Marie Loring 
All eta May Loring 

(#) At present .away. 

August 23, 1930 
. December 6,· 1932 
August 20 , 1936 
October 7, 19.38 

Olamon 1 Maine 
Southwest Har•bor 11 

Olanion , !1aine:. · · 
Clam.on;. Maine · 
Indian Island _ 

. · .. 



PENOBSCOT INDIANS MARR I ED TO v,JBITE WO:MEN LIVING 
AT Il'-TDIAN ISLAND 

NAME 

The odore B. Mitchel l 
Mildred Mc Kenney Mitchell 
George Warren Mitchell 
Joru1 Murray Mitchell 
Matthew Mitchell 
Gerr y Mitchell 

Joh..."1 s. Nels on 
Fons ine Ouellet t e Nelson 
Norman Nelson 
Donald Nelson 
Jobn, .Jr., Nelson 
Kenneth Nelson 
Velma. Nelson 
Hil ary Nelson 
James Nelson 
Earle Nelson 

J orJ.11. T. Rane o 
Pheobe LaBl~nc Ranco 

Jot.in P. Ranco 
Annie Daly Ranco 
Eleanor Ranco 
F':i"ances Ranco 

.Johi.""l N . Thomas 
Eugenia McQuewn Thomas 
John J r., Thomas 
Li one l Thomas 
Ralph Thomas 
Quintus Thomas · 
Robin Thomas 

DATE OF BIRTH 

Decmeber 4, 1890 
Sept0mbe1~ 30 a 1891 
August 17, 1923 
August 14, 1925 
November 6, 1931 
June 6, 1934 

March 31 , 1896 
August 26 , 1900 
June 7, 1922 
February 24 ~ 1925 
October 12, 1927 
November 6, 1928 
August 12, 1929 
Ma!'ch 13, 1932 
April 13, 1934 
January 24, 1938 

November 28, 1870 
December 25 , 1858 

July 24, 1882 
May 21, 1889 
March 22, 192'5 
August 19, 1927 

PLACE OF BIRTH 

Indian Island 
Milfor-d , Ma ine 
Indian I sland 

I! II 

II II 

II 11 

Indian Island 
Old Toi-m, Maine 
Indian I s l~.nd 

ll : , I! 

fl ti 

II II 

II 11 

II II 

II II 

It II 

Olamon ., Ma ine 
Sherbrooke, P. Q. 

Indian Island 
Charlestm•m, Mass . 
Chelsea, Mass. 
Chelsea, Mass . 

October 10, 1910 Indian I s l and 
February 21, 1907 Mt . J ewett, Pa. 
September 16, 1930 Hackensack, N. J. 
July 24, · 1933 n fl 

December 27, 1935 
July 12j 1938 
November 13, 1 940 

Indian Island 
II II 

II fl 

Total - 10 White Women - 35 children 



NAME 
Wm. Alvater, Sr . (Missing) 
Kathleen Alvater 
Dorothy Alvater 
Esther Alvater 
Wm. Alvater , Jr. 
Fr ancine Alvater 
Cl arabella Alvater 

Maxwell Barnes 
Angel a Barnes 
Maxwell Barnes, Jr . 
Mary Delia Barnes 
Frances Barnes 

Peter Doyl e 
Sarah Doyle 

George Reed 
Mary Reed 
Margaret Reed 
A.lice ·Reed 
Ells 1;.orth Reed 
Clara l~eed 
Oscar John Reed 

Joseph Siragusa 
Nettie Siragusa 

Walter Meader 
Eva Meader 
Wal ter Meader , Jr. 
Mary E. Meader 
Laura Meader 
Horace J. Jllleader 
Stella A. Meader 
Bernard A. Meader 
Donald A. Meader 
Frederick L. Meader 
Joseph S. Meader 
Paul Clifford" 
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PASSAMAQUODDY ·TRIBE OF ·rNDIAtrs: 

Pl easant Point ·and P;inceton 

WHITE MEN MARRIED TO MEMBERS 

DATE OF .BIRTH 

Feb •. 7, 1898 . 
May · 31 , . 1898 
May · 8 , ·19~5 
June 6 , 19~7 
~an • .. a ,· 1931· · 
Qct. 21,' 1932 
March 9,. 1936 

April 7 ,' .1916 
Nov. 14, 1920 
May 21, 1938. 
Aug. 12, 1939 
0 Ct • 10 ,' 1940 

Oct. 28 , 1881 . 
J an:u.ary 4, 1892 . 

.May . : 8 , 1901 
March .23, 1906· 
Aug.· 23 , _1925 
Feb. 4, 1928 
Jul y 29~·.1930 
o~t·~ ,9, 1934 . • 
March: 29·~ 1942 . 

March 9 ,· 1906 
Jan_. · 18 , 190.5 

CANADIAN INDIANS NARRIED MEMBERS OF THE 
PASSAMAQUODDY WRI BE 

De~. 2 , 18:98 
Jan . · 28 , 1906-
Mar. 29 ; : l 924 .. · · 
Sept . 11 , 1927 . 
May .5,·· 1929 
Sept . 6 , ·1930 
Jan •. 31, 1933 

· ·$.ept . 22, 1934 
· May 17 ; ·· 1936_.. : :· 

July_ .B, 1937 .·· 
· Oct. 16 · 1938 

. ' . 

. ,. 
·' 

··Jan. :14; .·1941 .-.. . • ... · · .:· · · 

. ' .. : 

. . . . 

: . . ·.: . . . · . ..... 

·-
. ' 

.... . 

. • .. . - . 

- . .... 
. .. ' 

PLACE OF BIRTH 
Terre Ha~te; Indiai;ia : . 

.. Pl easant Pt. , Per ry 
. ·" · . fr . . . · " 

o · · ... . · 11 · 11 . . . 
n II 

II 

·" 

Pembroke, Mairi.e 
Pleasant Point, P~rry 

II · 11 II , 

11 

II . 

~erry, .Maine 

II 

II 

. Pleasant Pt~ , Perry 

.Centerville, Maine 
Pl easant Pt ., Perry 
Jo~esport , Maine 
. . 11· . " 

II 

, Pleasant Pt . , Perry 
Jonesport , Maine 

New York City , N.Y. 
· Pleasant Pt. , Perry 

. Newburyport , Mass • 
.Pleasant Pt ., Perry 

II II II 

" II II 

" II " 
II . .. II 

11 · II II 

II II . II 

11 : II II 

II II II 

If II It 

II fl If 



NAME 
Frank Stevens J • . (SP) 
Lil lian 1'1. Stevens 
Ruth 1'1. Stevens · 
Carroll J. Stevens 
Fernard J. Stevens 
Norman J. Stevens 

NAI1E 

Peter H. I'-loore 
Ruth l"lcMahan: 11oore 
Gloria E. Moore 
Peter H. Moore, Jr. 
Barbara H. Moore 
Mary Ruth Moore 
1'1ary Alice :Moore 
Anthony J. Moore 
Thomas J. Moore 

Simon Dana )Do not live 
I1ary Harris Dana)together 
Howard Dana 
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CA_NADIAN INDIANS MARRIED MEMBERS OF THE 
PASSAMAQUODDY'TRIBE 

Continued 

Peter Dana's Point, Princeton, Maine 

DATE OF BIRTH 
Feb • . 7, 1904 
Sept. 23, 1909 
Sept. 9, 1932 
May 11, 1934 
Jan. 16, 193.8 
Mar. 12, 1940 

WHITE WOI'lEN l'lARRIED TO INDIANS AT PLEASANT POIN·r 

DATE OF BIRTH 

Feb . 6, 1894 
Apr. 1, 1908 
Nov. 17, 1925 
Apr. 2, 1928 
June 8, 1930 
May 26, 1934 
Mar. 18, 1937 
Aug. 11, 1939 
May 16, 1941 

Apr. 26 , 1906 
Dec. 3, ·1916 
June 9, 1935 

PLACE OF BIRTH. 
Brooks, Maine 
Peter Dana 's Point 

II 

II 

" 
II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

PLACE OF BIRTH 

Calais, · Maine · ·· 
Portland, Maine 

II 

II 

II 

Pleasant Point, Perry 
II II II 

n II . II 

II II II 

II II " 
II II II 

II II II 

II. .11 II 

Eastport , Maine 
Pleasant Point , J?erry 
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VII LEGAL STATUS OF THE INDIANS 

A.A. Present Indian Laws 

Sec. 
II 

ti 

II 

If 

II 

tr 

II 

11 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

11 

II 

R.s. 1930 - Chap. 17, Sec. 1-62 

R.S. 1933 - Chap. 1, Sec. 241-299 
Chap. 146, Sec. 1,2,3 

, Repealed, amended, or 
transferred to 
(Approved March 28, 1933) 
Relating especially to 
schools, are part of"the 
Indian Laws. 

P.L. 1937 - Page 530 re: Indian Ferry 
P. & S. L. 1917, Chap. 79 re: Reg. of Dogs. 

(Pages 62-76) Copy of Laws of Maine in file in Committee's 
locker have been annotated to bring laws on Indians completely 
up to date. 

List of Amendments Since 1933 
Affecting Sections 241-299 

251 - Amend. by Chap. 141, Mar. 30, 1939 re: 
251 11 " 11 272, Apr. 23, 1941 

252 --

265 

265 
281 
281 
282 

282 
283 

288 
288 
292 
292 
294 

294 

295 

295 

II 

" 
II 

11 

" 
II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

11 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

" 
II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

fl 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

272, Apr. 23, 1941 

146, Mar. 24, 1933 

269, Apr. 23, 1941 
141, Apr. 4, 1935 
270, Apr. 23, 1941 
273, Apr. 23, 1941 

84, Mar. 29, 1941 
275, Apr. 23, 1941 

146, Mar. 24, 
271, Apr. 23, 
146, 
273, Apr. 23, 
262, 

1933 
1941 
1933 
1941 
1937 

152, Apr. 5, 1935 

61, Apr. 20, 1937 

74, Mar. 14, 1941 

II 

II 

II 

" 
II 

!I 

II 

II 

II 

!I 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

!I 

II 

Adoption(~ blood) 
Adoption (Approval 
of Indian Agent) 
Cert. of Adoption
(Approval by Indian 
Agent) 

High School Tuition 
(Penobscots) 
H.S. Tuition (Penob.) 
Census by Tribal Com. 
Health Officer (Penob.) 
Date of Election 

(Penobscots) 
2,alary for Rep. 
Timber to Forest 

Cornm'r. 
H.S. Tuition (Pass.) 
II II II 

Date of Elec. (Pass~) 
Salary for Rep. 
Liquor (Repealed 
Apr. 20, 1939) 
Representing to be 

an Indian 
Free hunting & fish
ing licenses 
J?ree trapping 



List of ·Amendments Since 1933 
Affecting Sections 241- ~99 

• Continued 

NOTE ; ·. Sec. 241 conflicts with Sec. 293 ·. 

. . 
•,• 

Sec . 242 agents might better _beappointed 
.by He'alth & Welfare -Department 

Sec . 290 H,ea1th ·Officer for -Passamaquoddies 
. might _well be appointed· as 
prescribed for Penobscots • 
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B.· B. LAWS r e : HOLDING OF LANDS. 

Survey as made under Chap. 158, P .L. 1835 and Chan. 
396 of P.L. 1839 deemed authentic. Chap. 137, P.L. 1883. 

Appointed three commissioners to hear claims and 
determine lots. 

Agent to issue and ~ecord certificates. 

Indians may sell or convey to any other member of 
tribe. 

Future assignments may be made . 

Any member who abandons tribe forfeits land3 . 

Sec . 268 ~ Chap . 1, 1933 

"Any Indian holding lands under a certificate i ssued 
u..~der au thority of Chap. 137 of P.L. 1883, or by virtue of 
any assignment ••••• , may ·sell and convey the same to any 
member of same tribe with -approval of the agent • • ••• " . 

Res . 1867 , Co 133 

Indians authorized to lease his lands for not exceed
ing five years. 

Res . 1878s C. 6 (also 69, Maine 477) . 
Amended the above to extend time of lease to 10 years. ( 

Seco 269 , Chap. 1, 1933 

"No Indian shall sell or lease his lot except as 
provided by law; and if he carries of'f the growt h faster 
t han is necessary for cultivation, except by permission of 
the agent, or comrnits strip or waste, he shall be dealt 
with as a trespasser." 

Sec. 767, Chap. 1, 1933 (1919 c. 86) 

No member. of Penobscot Tribe shall .herea:fter be . permi~ 
_ted to sell any standing wood or timber growing on any 
islands or lands in Penobscot River within the l imits of 
the Indian Reserva-tion except to members of the tribe for 

' firewood only; nor ·shall any membe~ of the tribe lease any 
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portion of his land or islands within the limits of said 
r eservation for the purpose of permitting any standing 
wood or timber to be c.ut and removed therefrom, except 
with the consent and approval of the Indian Agent". 

Sec.· 270~ .Cbap. l~ 1933 

"and the water. privileges belonging . to ·said islands,. 
valuable for. mills, booms, .fisheries, tracts of wood and 
timberland, and other lot$ indicated on sa).d plans as 
reserved for public use ·(except public farm subject to 
allotment by Chap. 22, P. & S.L. 1878) are not subject 
to assignment . or distribution to member of said tribe, 

· but shall remain f or the benefi t of the whol e t ribe" • 

. . 
.. • ... 
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c.a. Laws re: CITIZENSHIP AND VOTING 

Constitution of U.S. 

14th Amend. (July 28, 1868) 
Sec . 1. "All persons born or naturalized in u.s~, and 

subject to t he jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the U.S., 
and of the State in which they reside. No State shall ·make 
or enforce any law which shall abridge the privileges or im
munities of citizens of the U. S." 

15th Amend . (Ma rch 30 , 1870) 
"The right of the citizens of the U.S . to vote shall 

not be denied or abridged by the U.S. or by any State on 
account of race, color, or previous condition of servitude. 11 

Constitution of the State of Maine (Oct. 29, 1819 ) 

Art. 2, Sec . 1 
11 Every male citizen of U.S . or ·age 21 years and u pwards 

excepting paupers, persons under guardian.ship, and Indi ans 
not taxed, having his residence es t ablished in this Stats for 
a terru of three months next preceding any election, shall be 
an elector for gover nor, senators, and representatives in the 
town or plantation where his residence is established ••••• " . 

Art . 29. Ed. Qualification for Voters. 
"No person shall have the right to vote or be eligible 

to office under the constitution of this State, who shall not 
be able t o r ead the constitution in t ~e English language and 
write his name:--n 

RoS. 1930, C. 13 , Se c. 6 

The following proper ty and polls are exempt from taxa
tion •••• • VIII The polls and estates of Indians; and the polls 
of persons under guardianship, or blind. 

Right of Indians to Vote. 

110ur court seems to contemplate, that, unde r certain 
circumtances, they (Indians) ~.ay become voters at our e l ec tions. 
:rt only excludes such from voting , as are not taxed; thereby 
impl ying, if t axed , that they may be vo.ters." 

Opinion of Court as drawn up by C.J. Whitman 

P. 537, Murch v. Tomer, 21 Maine 537 



' / 
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. By Act ·.of June 2, . 1924 (43 Stat. 253) Congress·conferred .. 
ci tize·nship 'upon all Indians born •within the territorial lirni ts 
9fthe U.s. ·, _who were not · already citizens, a s quoted beiow·: 

. . • "Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
of ·the U .s .A . in Congress assembled , 'I'hat all non- citizens 'born 
~ithin the t~rritorial limits of the U.S . be, and they are here-

. by declared to be .citizens of the U.S., Provided, That the grant- · 
ing of such citizenship shall not in any manner impair or other
wise -affect the right of any Indian to tribal or other pro -
.perty . n . 

The ·. Indians of -~aine .ar.e .subject to this Act and as citizens 
·. it i-iould seem ·they have the right_ to vote provided they corn?lY . 
. with the requi.rements for registration, payment of poll tax, and· 
.meet .. the .educ·ational requirements on the same basis as others • 

. ·Are the Indians. entitled to .vote? 
(Extr act from Maine Legislative Recor4.,· l 94l) 

· Pag~ 425, Order . March 14, 1941. 

Mr . Bishop of Sagadahoc presented the - following order and 
moved its passage : 

"Request to the Supreme Judicial Court on an Impor-tant 
Question by the Senate of- the Ninetieth Legislature •. 

n'Whereas, it appears to . the · Senate of the Ninetieth Legfs- · 
lature that the. following is · an important: quest.ton ·of' law, . . anq . . 
th_e . occas:ion is a solemn one, and · · · 

11 \-,Jhe.reas a bill is bef~re the Senate for ·co•rniidera tion 
permitting Indians to v·o_te in state.- wide eiections., and . 

11 Whereas , the question has be~n raise.d as to the co~sti 
tutionality of thi s act because of the statusof ' the Indi an and . 
the que.stion of his eligibil ity· to vote . while .. enjoying the_ 
p rivileges of the treaties between his tribe· and the State of 
~ain~, now therefore , be it 

11 0RDERED, that the Just i ces .of the Supr eme Judici al · Court 
are hereby requested to give to the . Senate, iccording _to the . 
provisions of t h e Constitution on this behalf , an opinion on ' 
the following question : · 



n • If by legislative enactment a poll tax should be 
imposed upon the· Indians living on reservations within the 
State, would said poll t ax be such a tax as within the meaning 
of Sect~on l of Article 11 of the Constitution that it would 
entitle Indians, subject to such tax, to vote?' " 

Thereupon t he order r eceived passage . 



, ' ' 

. On Mar.ch 15., 1941, the Chief Justi.ce acknowledged · 
receipt of this communication (Page 442) 

Communications 

SD.PREME JUDICIAL C.OURT 
S'rA.TE OF MAI~E 

. ' 

March 19, 1941 

I respectf ully transmit · herewith to . the _Senate .of the 
, .. · Sta te of Maine the Opinions -of the Justices .of the Supi--eme 
· .· . Ju dicial Court ·upon the Question submitted by Senate Order ·of 
· · March 14, ,1941~ · · · · 

Signed: 

· Hon. Royden V. Brown • 
Secr etary of the Senate 

· of . t he State of Maine 
Augusta~ Maine 

To t.he · Honorable Senate of the 
State of Maine: 

Very truly yours, 

GUY H. · STURGIS 
Chief · Justice· 
Supreme Ju~icial Court 

The undersigned. Justi.ces· of the Supreme Judicial Court, 
having considered t he Question upon which · their .adv.is·ory 
opinions were requested by Senate-· Order of ·March 14, 1941, 
inform the Honorable Senat;e t hat vie are · of the· opinion tba t 
it is not within the scope o_f our duty. ·t ·o ianswer this Question 
in view of the fact that Senate ·Paper. 486 entitled "Afi Act . 
Permitting Indians to Vote in State Elections"~ to which the 
interrogatory refers, not . only do.es not conform with or ·· . ~. · 
jus tify the Question submitted, but is inherently illegal and' 
insufficient. · · · 

{Signed} 

Dated March 19, 1941 

· · Very respectfully, 
Guy H. Sturgis 
Sidney s~. F. Thaxter 
James H. Hudson 
Harry Manser 
George H. Worster 
Harold H. Murchie 

Whi ch communication and accompanying papers were read and 
ordered placed on file. 

. ' .· . . 

. ·· . . 
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D.D. LEGAL STANDING OF INDIANS IN THE 
UNITED STATES 

From 1890 Census - Indian Volume 

Indian includes -descendants of Indians who have an 
admixture of white or negro blood, provided they reta in their 
distinctive character as members of the tribe from which 
they trace ~ascent. (a) 

The United States adopted the principle originally es 
t ablishe d by European nations, that the aboriginal tribes 
were to be regarded as the ovmers of the territories they 
respectively occupied. (b) 

I ndians who maintain their tribal relations are the sub
j ects of independent governments, and as such not in the juris
diction of the United States, because the Indian nations have 
always been regarded as distinct political comm.unities between 
whi ch and the governraent certain international relations were 
t o be maintained. These relations are established by treaties 
to the same extent as with foreign powers. They are treated 
as sover eign communities, possessing and exercising t he right 
of f ree deliberation and action, but, in consideration .of 
protect i on, owing a qualified subjection to the United 
States. (c) 

If the tribal organization of Indian bands is recognized 
by the na tional goverr,..rnent as. existing , that is to say, if 
the government makes treaties with an~ has its agent among 
them, pay i ng annuities, and dealing othe rwise with "headmen" 
in its behalf, the fact that the primitive habits and customs 
of the tribe have been largely broken into by intercourse 
with the whites does not authorize a st~te government to 
r egard the tribal organiza tion as gone and the Indians as 
citizens of the state where they are and subject to its 
l aws. ( d) 

When members leave their tribe and become merged into 
· the mass of the people they owe complete allegiance to t he 
· g0vernment of the United States and are subject to its 
courts. (e) 

Under the constitution nindians not taxedn are not counted 
in apportioning representatives and direct taxes . among the 
states; and Congress has power to regulate commerce with the 
Indian tribes . The tribes are alien nations, distinct political 



, . . 

· ccm.i."'nunities, with· whom the United States h a v_a habitual.ly de·a1t 
ei the l'' thi"ough tr0at1,es or acts of Congress . The members oi.;e 
i rnnfedia te allegiance t o their several tribes, and are not part 
of the - people qf the ynited States . They are in a dependent 
corid_ition, a state of pupilage, resembling t ha t of a _ ward to 
his guardian. Indians and their property, exempt from tax-

. at i on by treaty or . s t atute of the United States, can not be 
taxed b y any state . General acts of Congress do not apply to . 
Irn;lian-s, unle_ss so expressed as to clearly manifest an intention 

·to include _ them. The alien a n.d dependent condition of the 
members. of the ti-•ibes can not be put off at t heir ovm will 
without the assent o;f the United States. ·They have never been 

·· deemed citizens , except under explicit provisions of treaty or 
· statute· to . t~at ·e.ffe·ct·; no1" were they made citizens by t he · 
·rourteenth mnen:dment. ( g) · 

' Whi :).e tbe government has recognized -in the I ridian tribes . 
here·tofore a state · of semi- independence and .pupil a.ge, . it has 
t h e l"ight and au.thor~ ty, instead of controlling them ·by · 
·t:r·eaties ~ to gov.~rn t hem by a c ts of Congress, they being with..: 
in t he geographical limits of the United States, and nece~ - ' 
s a.ri l y subjec t to the l aws which Congress may. enact for their . · 
protection and that of the people with whom th'9Y come _in· _ · 
c·ontact • . A .state has no power over them as lo;ng as they main~ 
tain their tribal ·relations . The Indians then owe no . · 
allegiance to the state and receive from it no protection. (h} 

In construing a treaty, if words be used which are · . . _ 
suscept ible of a more e;ctended rne_a ning than their pla.in iinpor.t · 
as c·onnected· with the tenor of the treaty; they-should pe. · ·• 
considered as used in the l a tter sense.· How the -words were 
understood· by the unlettered people, r ather than the'ir critical 
meaning , should form. the rul~ of constI"Uction ~. (i) . ·. 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

( d) 

·- ... ·.- - -
Wall~. William~~ 11 Ala., - 836 (i847)~ • ~ee Reiation of . 
I ndian~ to Citizenship, 7 Op. Atto Gen~~ -746-750 (1856); 
Gampan v. Dewey, 9 Mich. , ·435 ( 1861). . _ _ . _ 
United States v. Rogers , 4 Hqw., 5.6T (:!.846); Job.nson ·v._ - : . 
M9 I ntosh, 8 Wheat., 574-.584 {1823); United States .v. Ka.ga.ma,. 
118 U.S ♦- , 381- 382 .(1886); 3 Kent, -378; Washb., R.P •. , 521 • . 
Ex parte Reynolds, . 18 Alb. Law J., 8 (U. S.D.C . , W.D. Ark~, - · .. 
1876), Parker, J • . See algo Cherokee Nation v. Georgia, 
5 Pet., 16 { 1831); Worcester v. _Georgia, · 6 id~ t 51.5- 584 · 
(1832); Dred Scott v.SandforC½ 19 How . , 403 ( 1856); Cherokee 
•rrust Funds, 117 U.S. , 288 (1886); 2 Story Const., pages 
1097-1100; 3 Kent, 308-318; 50 Mich., 585. 

The Kansas Indians, 5 Wall ., 737-756 (1866), Davis , J. 
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(e) Ex parte Reynolds, 18 Alb . Law J., 8 (U.S.D . C., W. D. Ark., 
1878), Parker, J . 

(g) Elk v. Wilkins, 112 U.S ., 99 , 100~102 (1884), cases, Gray,J. 
(h ) United States v. Kagama, 118 U.S., 375-381,882 (1886), 

cases, Miller, J.; act March 3, 1871; R.s., section 2079; 
119 u.s., 27. 

(i) Worcester v. Georgi a , 6 Pet., 582 (1832), McLean, J . 

REGULATION OF COMMERCE WITH INDIAN TRIBES. 

Article 1 , section 8, clause 3 of . the constitution of the 
United States says that the Congress shall have power "to 
regulate commerce with forei gn nations and among the several 
stat es, and with t he I ndian t ribes 11

• Commerce "with the Indian 
tribes 11 applies only to cases where the tribe is wholly within 
the l imits of a state. (b} 

(b ) United States v. Holliday , 3 Wall., 17,418 (1865}; 
Uni ted States v. Forty-three Gallons of Whisky, 108 
u. s . , 494 (1883). 

I NDI AN DESCENT. 

The rules of I ndian descent are~ .Partus (L.): that 
>:-:hich is brought forth, or born ; offspring, young . Partus 
s equi~ur patrem; the offspring follows the father; the 
condition of the father. Partus sequitur ventrem: the 
off spring follows the mother. Partus; the forrnei~ r ule 
prevail s in determining the. status of children born of a 
mother who is a c itizen of t he United States or of an Indian 
living with his people in a triba l relation. rhis was the 
pr inciple of the Roman and of the com.~on law with r egard to 
the children of freemen; but in the c ase of animals the 
s0cond maxim still obtains: t he owner of the female owns her 
progeny, whether brood, foal, or litter . Formerly, also, 
in the southern states, the children of negroes took the mother's 
condition. {d) · 

Th~ supreme court of Minnesota, January 17, 1890, in, the 
case of Esther Earl et al. v. Eugene M. Wilson et al., 
appellants, held tha t 1tan Indian tribe within the state,· 
~ec ognized as such by the United States government, is to be 
considered as a separ a t e eomn1unity or people , capable of 
managing its own affairs, including the domestic relations, 
ar~d those persona belonging to the tribe who. are recognized 
by the custom and laws of the tribe as married persons must 
be so treated by the courts, and the children of such marriages 
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can n_ot be regarded· as illeg itima te~ (Kans as I ndians, 72· 
U. So, 5 Wallo, 737 (18 L.· ed., 667.); Kobogum Vo .Jackson Iron 
Cornpany , 76 Mich. , 498, and cases cited; -Boyer v. Dively , 58 -

. Mo.,. 510·; Sutton V o Warren, 10 Met., 4.52.) 

. · (d) See, generally; 2 Bl. Com. , 390; as to Indians, United 
States v. -Sanders, l Hempst., 486 (1847); Ex pa.rte Rey 
nolds, 5 Dill . , 483 (1879); as to slaves, Andover v . 
Canton,. 13 Mass., 551 (1816) ;Commonwealth v . Aves , 
18 Pick . , 222 (1836)"; William C. Anderson, i n 11 A 
Dictionary of Law" , 1881 . 



E.E. COPY OF LETTER TO COMMISSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS 

August 28~ 1942 

Com.~issioner of Indian Affairs 
Dept. of the Interior · 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

The undersigned, as special assistant to the 
above corllllittee, is engaged in research work for the 
purpose of repo1"ting on the conditions of the Indians 
in Maine, and the policy of the State in respect to 
them. Several questions ha ve arisen in which your 
valued opinion is requested: as follows -

l., 1:!hy were not the Indians· in the State of Maine· 
included in the tribes under the supervision of t he 
Federal Govt •. ? . 

2., What interest, if any, does the Federal Govt. have 
in the Indians in the State of Ma ine? {The state is 
now spending about $100,000. per annum for the support 
of t he Penobscot and Passamaquoddy tribes on t hei r 
rese rvations). 

3., · What general rec o-.r..rnendations does the Federal Bureau 
ha ve in respect to the treatment of Indians on.reservations? 
{The~e Indians are considered wards of the statep and 
a re practically completely supported.) As a long- term policy, 
is it not more to the Indians• own advantage to be encourged 
to lea ve the reservation and develop the i nitiative that he 
lacks under the present paternalism? How can t his be 
accomplished? 

4. vfnat is the l egal stat us of the Indian? 
What is an Indian? 
Can you refer us to the act tha t confers citizen

ship on the Indian? Is the act to be interpreted as 
pe:rrnissive legislation? How does it affect t he Consti tution 
of the State of Maine excl uding "Indians not t axed" f r om 
the privilege of becoming voters? 
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I also have at hand an extr act from the 1890 Census, 
Indian volui.--ne l) Page 663-666 entitled· 11Legai Status of Indians" 
and which gives, among other thingst a statement "While the 
goverrnnent has r e cognized in the Indian tribes heretofore a 
state of semi-independence and pupilage, it has the right and 
authorityg instea d of controlling them by treaties, to govern 
them by acts of Congress, they being within the geographical 
limits or the United States, and necessarily subject to the 
lm·rn whi<::h Congress may enact fo1 ... their protection and that 
of the peopl13 with whom th0y come in contact. A state has no 
power over them as long as they maintain their tribal relations. 
The Indians then owe no allegiance to the state and receive 
from it no protection". 

The above statement is somewhat confusing, as the 
State of Maine took over the treaty responsibilities of the 
State of Mass achusetts toward these Indians in 1820, and has 
carried. out the provisions of the treaties in effect at that 
time, has made additional treaties, laws, and given support 
and protect ion to these Indians ever since that t ime . Are 
tnese actions legalt or is responsibility toward all I ndians 
vested in the United States? 

Any opinions that the Bureau may give in respect to 
the above questions will be h~lpful in . clarifying the unde.rstand
ing o~ the Cmmnittee relative to ·the responsibilities of the 
State in fespect to ·these Indians, and will be · helpful in the 
d~velopment of a long-term policy toward them . fr.om a socially ·• 
constructive point of view • 

. Please reply to: 

Ralph W. Proctor 
. 49 Hillcrest Street 
. Auburn, Main.e. 
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C OP Y 

UNITED . STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR . 

OFFICE OF INDIAN AFPAIRS'· 
. CHICAGO. 

Mr. Ralph W o Pl"oc·tol" 9 

49 Hillcrest Sto, 
Auburn, Maine. 

Dear Mr. Proctor: 

~·epternber .26, 191+2 

We have your letter of August 28 in which you propound 
various questions as they relate to the Indians of Maine, 
t he r elationship of the federal and state governments to 
the se people, their respective responsibilities, etc. 

We are sending you under separate cover the Handbook 
of Federal Indian Lai-.r . The answer to some of your questions 
will-Se found in tFils publication. The others we shall not 
attempt to a nswer because they involve broad administrative 
questions which cannot be dealt with satisfactorily in 
corr espondence. 

So far as the Indians under our j urisdiction are concerned 
we a.re not necessarily plan..'l'ling ~. progr am whereby tl:e y will 
l eave t he reservation and a s sume their places in the outside 
world~ That was the policy of ~he government at one time 
tru~ough the allotment and paten ting of their lands and through 
other prograrns carried ono At present we racognize that there 
i s not sufficient land to provide for the Indians residing on 
the reservation and that much of t he land is of poor quality 
which makes it difficult for the Indian to sueceed. Never .. 
thel ess if the Indian has land and is willing to remain on 
the reservation and endeavors to establish himself in farming, 
l i ,,es tock or other enterprises, we endeavor to ·assist him as 
f ar as poss ible through loans and other methods. On the other 
hand in our schools we teach and prepare the Indians for 
various voca tions and if they are able to find employment away 
.f:t"om· the reservation and t o es t ablish themselves in a com
rrr<1..'l'li ty, we have given them a ss:i.s tance in that direction. Until 
this year we had employment agents in our Service who would 
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a s sist in f i~ding positions or jobs for the Indians away from 
th0 reservation. We now r e l y on t he United States Employment 
Service to do .thato 

In reference to your question as to why the Indians of 
Maine are not included among those who are under f ederal 
supervision, I enclose a copy of a letter to former Congres s 
man Brewster which discusses this matter . I trust i t gives 
you the i nformat ion wanted . After you have r ead this Hand
bookll if' you have any questions we shall endeavor to give 
you such informa tion as may be available. 

Encl osure 2904175 

Sincerely yours, 

Signed : Fred H. Daiker 

For the Commissioner 
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Hon. nelph O. Brewstef, 

. Bouse .. of R'epresentati V0S • 

April 18, 193.5 

. Ym .. 1r l etter of March .18; regarding the I ndians in• 
·' •· . :Na ine :.1 hss . been: given ·thoughtful consideration , ·partic 

'l:llE:rl y th~ . last paragraph wherein· you ask why thes·e 
L1d:!.a-ns .should be in any different category fro~ those . 
in other sec-tions: of the United States . ·· 

· It may p:r·ove helpful to a better uJ1derstanding . of • 
the s itua tion to point . out that during earlier times, · 
Haine was a part of the Corr.monwea lth of Massachusetts· 

. a nd wa s not admitted into t he Union as a separate sta:te 
un til Harch 15, 1820 , pul"•suant to the Act of March 3. of : 
that year: (3 $tat. 5(tl~). Further , that under the 
d oct:r·ine of "state' s right's 11

. so strongly prevalent 
during colonial t-imes, the thirteen original states and 
the other states east of . the Mississippi r.1 ver ad.mi tte<l 
to tha Union in ·tha early days of our federal ·government; 
assumed. to· a large _extent the -care of the Indians within 
their borders . This i's true not only of the NErw England 

·s ts.tes but .also . or ·others, such as Pehnsylvariia, Maryland~ ' 
Virginia, etc., and _even New York . 

As · to the Indians in Maine it may OE( iht~resting to 
l"eZ°"er to a .decision by the Supreme Court of· your state as 
l ate as i~ril 19, 1892~ - State~. Naweli (2~Atl. 943}, -
wherein it was held that .the Indians resident in that state 

· we re not "Indian tr•ibes" within .the treaty making. powe;r-s - ot . 
tbe Federal govarnment, nor were 'chey in political life• or · 
t®r·ritory successors of any of t he va:rious ea.stern -tribe-s of 
Indians with 1>ihom treat iea were made _by the Cr.own or the . . , 
Colonies in colonial times, and hence tbey could net effectfully 
claim any privileges or exemptions under such treaties~ The 
court further also said: · 

11 nwhatever the status o.f the Indian tribes in the 
West 1'l'l.ay be, all the Indians, of whatever tribe , 
:-eemaining in Massachusetts or Haine , have always been 
regarded by thoso states and by the United States, 
as bound by the laws of the state in which they live. 11 
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On the other hand, the Supreme Court of the United 
Sta tes, in 1913, in the case of the United States v . 
Sa~doval (231 u. s. 28-46-6) said: 

t'Bu.t it is not necessary to d·well especially 
upon the legal status of th.is people under either 
Sr)a:nish or Mexican rule, for whether Indian com
munities within the limits of the United States 
may be subjected t o its guardianship and protection 
as dependent wards tu1•ns upon other considerations . 
-:H:--;:- Not only does the Cons titution expressly 
authorize Congress to regulate commerce with the 
I n dian tribes$ but lo:r1g continued legislative and 
executive usa.ge and an unbroken current of judicial 
decisions have attributed to the United States as a 
superio1" and civilized nation the power and the duty 
of exercising a fostering care and protection over 
a ll dependent Indian com:mv.ni ties within its borders, 
wh,sther within its original te:t•ri tory or territory 
subsequently acquired, and whether within or withou t 
the limits of a State. As was said by this court 
9 The Power of the general·Governroent over these 
r em..'"'lants of a race once powerful, now weak and 
diminished in nUJ.~bers, is necessary to their protection, 
as well as to the safety of those among whom they dwell . 
It must exist in that government, because it neve r has 
existed any where else, because the theatre of its exer
cise is within the geographical limits of the United 
States, because it has never been denied, and because 
it alone can enforce its laws on all the tribes.'" 

Assuredly, therefore, under this later doctrine the Indians 
of our eastern seaboard,--meaning those east of the Mississippi 
river , --are as much subject to the paramount authority and 
jur i sdi c tion of the Federal govei~went · as those west of that 
river; bearing in r11ind this connection, however, that ·the 
duties of this Office are largely administrative, earring out 

· those fv.nctions and perf 01--.ming those servi ces in behalf of_ 
· the India..--is which Congress from time to time sanctions, author
i zes j and in many cases expressly directs us so to do. Even 
as to the Eastern Cherokees in North Caroline, adverted and 
discussed at some length by the Supreme Court o-f Haine in 
State Vo Newell, supra, it was net until after July 27, 1868 
t hat this Office assuined any active supervision of the affairs 
of these people, pursuant to the Congressional direction found 
in Section 3 of the Act of that date (15 Stat . 228) to the 
f~llo-wing effect:· 
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"That_ heree..fter the Secretary of the Inte rior 
. sha1·1 cause the ·commission0r of Indian Affairs to 

te.k0 the same supervisory charge of the Eastern 
or No!'.th·. Caroline Cherokees as o'Z other Indi an 
tribes .-11 

In . the absence of -some such declaration by Congress, 
t herefore-$ which is not at hand, we have not felt warranted 

. in assuming active Federal supervision of ·the r emnants of 
_those once powerful tribes now inhabiting the states of . 

. Maine, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, Pennsyl vania, 
:1-faryland , Virgh1ia.9 etc.,. vii th whom no pre-existing · Federal 
tr~aties or Acts of Congress authorizing us so . to do are 
ou·tstanaing . · · . · 

. It may .furthe.r be. said that the liini ted approp1~iatio11s 
. by O·m1g1~ess· _in behalf · of the I ndi ans are woefully fnsuffi c:i,ent; · . 
. for -their present real needs and in . the absence of _substa:nti.ally· · 
increased appropriations we lack sufficient funds to ·exten,d our 
activities into new fields or in behalf of those renh""lants of · 
the I ndian tribes on our eastern s eaboard not heretofore · 

· e:-q,rassly entru_sted by Congress t o our supervision. · · 

I a"ll sure . you appr eciate the real significance of -the 
situation. 

Commissioner • . 



VIII PROGRESS OF THE INDIANS 

F. F. Selected Refarenceso 

Report of the Governor - 1852. 

nThough laudably interested in agricultural pursuits, 
and with a degree of s uccess. that has materially improved their 
condition, the Indians have but -taken the initia tory step to
uards that state of general interest and perfection in t heir 
pursuits, which must be atta ined in order to place them upon 
the stand of a civilized and prospe1'"ous •Com.,1mnity. The f01'ce 
of h abits tradit i onary pride , and the example of their elde rs, 
the excitements of t 'he chase and the allurements of vicious 
idlenoss~ but above a ll the want of capital and the means and 
Jmowledge of agriculture, have thus f ar proved obstacl es too 
powerful to be overcome by the demands of humger and nakedness, 
and to per-.mit their na tive slothfulness to be stimulated to the 
degree of industry necessary to supply their pr essing wants. 

The Indians of both tribes, notwithstanding their re
sources, are to a large extent, in a condition bordering upon 
paupe1"i mn~ a nd they must continue so until their habits have 
been changed and the application of their l abor dirrerently 
directed." 

Report or the Governor - 1878 . 

viThe PassaJ.11equoddy tribe numbers.nearly 600 members. 
Improvidence is a well-knovm characteri stic of t he race. The 
employments upon which many of them have relied are denied them 
in consequence of the s t agnati on of business. There is l ittle 
sa le for the wares they manufacture o Sickness prevai l s among 
them to a great extent, incapacitating not only the sufferers 
but the friends attending them from doing anything to earn a 
subsis t ence ." 

Report on Indians - Census of 1890 

11As a rule the reservation Indian does not change unless 
compelled by necessity or f'orce . Outside surroundings do not 
arfec t him as they do other people. He welcomes death, but 
resis ts the tender civilization. Indian life, from his point 
of view; is perfect and always has been. 



11 Cadillac at Detroits, f r om 1701 to 1710, attempted the 
only s uccessful method of civilizing Indians : showi ng them 
how t o work; giving them the proceeds of their l abor, and 
k e eping f a ith with them . He bought seed and gave the Indians 
ea ch e. l ittl0 .land to wm. .. k. ·rn 1718, after he 10ft, the 
I ndians about Detroit were reported as harvesting whea t, 
raising ~orn 9 beans, peas~ s qu ashes, and melons; but the 
a l most cons t ant war between England and France, in which the 
I ndians were u sed as allies ~ prevented the growth of the 
Cadi llac idea i n the upper n·orthwest. Cadillac ts ideas was 
th0 reverse of t he clerical; the l atter founded missions to 
convert I nd i ans, ne ar which were trad ing posts to enrich the 
owne rs . The church sought to control the Indian b y appea l ing 
t o t he heart s,nd sy!1r9a thi es, whi ch were supposed to be a.like 
in msn ii and the tra ders f r equently interm.arried with t he 
Indie.ns , and thus obtained influence over them. These methods 
neither· a ided the· I ndian to better his actual condi tion nor 
.tended t o the founding of p0rm.&n0nt homes or conuuunities. 

° Ca dilla c showed t he Indian a result from his labor and 
z tirllulated his a.vnbi ti on$ This is the present Canadia n policy. 
'Ihe Indians of Cana da a re placed upon r eservations of land 
which will maintain them, of course with a small area for 
0ach9 and they are aided to a start in life. They are now 
pricticall y self-susta iningq Ninety percent of the Indians on 
r esarvations are n ot agriculturalists, but,the most of them 
wi ll wor·k in fields when . paid for it. The Indian is too much 
oi a child of nature t o wait for slow growing crops. He wants 
t o. see an i rnmediate result from his labor. He will work a s a 
labore~ provided you boar d him a nd pay him cash' besides •. Thia 
has been tested. Money i s an a ctual visible resu~t to him. 

11 The statement& of spacial agents show. co1jcluaively that. 
r1any I ndian boys a nd girls educated at goverT>..ment b_oarding or 
industrial schools away fro:m reservations, after returning to 

• their people, .have not realized expectations, and have not 
assi sted t he mass of .Indians on their several reservations in · 
the march of _progress, but they are usually. overpowere d in 

·sentiment by .the old Indians, .and are ei the·r forced to thei:!" · 
old way'?· and p.abits · or go back to .them of their own notion. 11 

11The I ndi an boy~ so educated, should only be sent back 
to·_his people when the condi t ions·. warrs.nt. it, and unless these 
conditions.are as favorable to his remaining· as they were at . 
the s c hoo·l 'he .left, he · should be encouraged to live ·among the . 

·whites . : . . The. educated Indian girl is at a greate,r disadvantage · 
t:1a11 the educated boy, as s he can only bec.ome the wife of en 
'Ir:.dia n ·o :S:owe;;,~r, the pre j udice -chat ~xis ts among whites 
a6a i nst the .negro does not e xist against the India:n·,·. and. this 
shoul d be weighed at · its full value in · the question of the . · 
.,... . 1 .d. . ,._ i f th I '. " ,1. ina.,.. ispos:1-11 on o · e · naian., 



"In all future dealings with the reservation I ndians, let 
them understand that they must be come self-sustaining; make 
t hem unde1.,.s tand this by the law; s how them the way i give them 
the means to bec ome self- sustaining and they will succeed. 
Teach the Indian that it pays t o be clean~ t o be indus t rious , 
to ha"t-e but one wife, to have property, to have but ona famil y 
of children, ·and teach him to follow the best habits of white 
people . Show him tbat it is to his interest to be like other 
men ." 

"Finally, t he changes necessary in the Indian policy to 
improve tho I ndian vs condition a1•0: enforced education under 
authori't;;y of the nation or the s tates or territories; enf orced 
1nbor 1 by 1na.l:dng t he reservation Indiana work for themse lves, 
either as laborers ~ herders, or far:~ers; enforced allotment 
on proper l and, with an allowance for houses, cattle, and 
horses prior thereto .f2•om the proceeds (perhaps) of thei!' 
surplus l ands ; in fact, a start in life 9 especi a lly for the 
s quaws and children, thus s ecuring :for thern. settled homes." 




